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Shivers,
DALLAS, July 28 to

the Texas Election Bureau at 12

noon (CST) today from 218 out ot
254 countiesIncluding 139 complete
show the following totals for'candl-date-s

In Saturday's Democratic pri-
mary election:

Governpn Shivers 723,902, Tray-lo-r
33,385, Yarborough 425,109.

Lt Gov.: Morales 196,645, Ram-
sey 859,546.

Senator: Beckworth 262,800, Dan-
iel 786,398. Napier 78.511.

Agr. Comm.: Beard 204,734, Mc
Kay 181,831, White 650,184.

Land Comm.: Giles' 734,258, Pat
terson 325.054.

Criminal Appeals: Owens495,405,'
Woodley 512.714.

Railroad Comm.: Culberson 775.--
290, Laird 295,667.

Congressman-at-larg- Dickson
78,424. Diei'528.365, Hamburger 91,-45-

Nlmltz 59.075, Petry82,957, Sel-ma-n

36.800, Smith 182,104.
Attorney General: Sheppcrd 849.1

750, StUes 211,197.
Supreme Court, Place 1: Bell

323,092, Culver 314,979, Lewis 176,- -
207, Stout 175,348.

s
By EDWARD POLLAK .

'CAIRO, Egypt CB The head of

Egypt's powerful Wafdlst party
voiced Jubilant support today for
the country's new strong man,
Bey, and balled his ousterof King
Faroukandhis promise of a relent-
less.nation-wid- e cleanup of "bribery
and" corruption,"

The sweeping praise for Nagulb
came from Mustapha El Nahas
Pasha,the party head whom Far-
ouk ousted from the premiership
after lastJanuary'sdisastrous fire
riots In Cairo and who returned
early today from a European holi-

day.
A high Wafdlst source said the

party, Egypt's largest and the
.sweeping victor in the last general

. elections, would support Nagulb
;ilhlTriewrpremler,'gAly'-Mahe- r

Pasha. '"g
Nagulb, htaseUywasat the air-

port to embrace Nahas' Pasha
when he arrived with Wafdlst sec-
retary general Fuad Scrag El Din
Pasha.

"I thank God our people now are
entrustedto our valiantArmy com-
mander," Nahas declared, adding,
"I pray to God to grant successto
the task .undertaken by General
Nagulb,"

Later, after a conference with1
Nagulb at Egyptian Army head--'
quarters,Nahas called Nagulb the
"savior of the country."

Nahas Pasha'spraisefor Nagulb

SfanfonYouth

Victim Of Polio
STANTON, July 28 Don Ray

Winslow, 16, spunky high, school
sophomore who had sparkplugged
Stanton junta, teams tomany vic-
tories, lost his battle with polio
early today.

He died at 4:55 a.m. In the Hen-

dricks Memorial Hospital in Abi-
lene, where he hadbeen,takentwo
weeks ago for treatment. Indica-
tions were that he suffered three

. types ot polio, Including the dread
bulbar' type. Although paralysed
from his throatdown, he fought on
gamely pnly to fall victim' to a
kidney Involvement that ended fa-

tally.
Don, who would have been a

sophomore in Stanton High School
this autumn, was extremely popu-
lar and widely known. An honor
student, he was active in many
affairs. His peppery leadership had
made Junior high footbaH. and soft-ba-ll

teams here among the tops in
tb area.

Survivors Include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Winslow,
former Big Spring residents; three
brothers, Robert M. Winslow, Ed
Winslow, and Yulll Winslow, who
is home from the Armed Services;
and one sister,.Mrs. Chelan Athic-so- n.

Midland,
His paternal grandmother is Mrs.

Jim Winslow, Big Spring. Two
nieces andone nephew .also sur-
vive.

The remains are being returned
to Arrlngton Funeral Home here
and arrangements arc Incomplete.
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Daniel Leads

WafdistsAre
Jubilant Over

Ouster

Big SpringDaily herald
Increase

King

Supreme Court, Place2: Keenan
360,375, Smedley 599,545.

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
DALLAS, Tex. Wl More than

a' million Texas voters turned a
political cold shoulder to Washing
ton Saturday as they swept Gov.
Allan Shivers back Into office and
nominated Price Daniel, state at-
torney general to succeed Texas'
retiring Sen. Tom Connally. Shivers
and Daniel are antl - Truman
administration Democrats.

The voting was In the Demo-
cratic primary In which nomina-
tion usually means election In
heavily-Democrat- Texas.

The primary results andprecinct
meetings Saturday left the state
Democratic outlook as uncertain as
It has been.Another battle between
stateparty factions over the bind-
ing ot presidential electors to na-

tional party nominees seemeda
sure thing for the September state
convention.

Meanwhile, It appeared Martin
Dies, original chairman of the
House .Activities
Committee, faced a runoff with for- -

and his' plans took on particular
Interest for observers here, since
much of the corruption which the
new regime has sworn to root out
and punish Has been charged in the
past to members of the earlier
Wafdlst administration.

The violently nationalist Waf
dists, too. were chiefly responsible
for Egypt's ordering the British out
ot the Suez Canal cone and the
Anglo-Egyptia-n Sudan.

The new cabinet, meanwhile.
moved back to Cairo and Nagulb
sternly warned that he and Maber
Pasha would "meet with armed
force if necessary any attempt at
demonstrations or disorders." He
warned, too, that foreign interfere
ence would not be tolerated.
As the cabinet x x x 3rd graf ta33

As tne cabinet quit the summer
capital at Alexandria for Cairo,
the ousted monarch sailed toward
Italy in the royal yacht Mahroussa.
With Farouk were his

son, now Egypt's King Fuad Hi
Farouk's teen-ag-e second wife
Narrlman, and his three daughters
by a previous marriage.

One newspaper said the habv
king would be returned to Egypt
when he is seven years old, the
age at which Moslem mothers
traditionally lose control ot their
sons.The cabinet, meanwhile, tem-
porarily held the royal powers
pcndlpg creation of a regency
council.

The Nile klncdom onornllv n.
Jolced at the departureSaturday
night of fat, playboy Farouk,
whose downfall started when the

Gen. Nagulb and a co
terie of younger officers took" over
the Army last Wednesday and
forced the King to Install Maher
Pasha and a new
government,

The cleanup was expected to
probe into .every section of the
government, extending all the way
to former cabinet ministers and
palace officials. High on the ac
tion docket are charaes sealnai
several high officials, lneiudino--

Farouk's cousin. Prlnr Ahh..
Hallm, of supplying faulty arms
to Egyt's Army during the Pales-
tine war,

Reports and rumor inns r.
been widespreadthat huge bribes
were paid government officials for
lavors in tax collections, govern-
ment orders and protection from
prosecution.

GARDEN CITY, July
Saturday night, David L, Smith

forged ahead on late returns to
win his bid for county
Judge,

He polled 248 on the basis ot
complete returns.Press-
ing closely was Ross Hodges,
county commissioner, who got 204
votes for the judgeship.
. Fred RalMff apparently won the
county commissioner'srace in Pre-
cinct No. 1 without a run-of- f. He
had 14 votes, whereas Frank Ram-s-el

and V. E. McWhlrter, bis op-
ponentshad 13 and one, respective-
ly. There was no candidate .on the
ballot and voting here was by write-i-n.

Sam Childress faced a run-o- ff in
No. 3. He polled 28 to be second
man on the ticket. A. W. White
got 42 to lead the race, Bunched
closely in third and fourth place
were C. J. Baker with 24 and Ben
Schafer with 23..Claude B. Cole
had 17.

John F. Priddy shook off an ear-
ly deficit to' pull ahead of M. E.
Byerley Jr. for commissioner in
Precinct No. 4. He had 38, Byerley
23. In Precinct No. 1, which was
complete Saturday night. John

mer LItut. Gov. John Lee Smith
of Lubbock for congressman-at-larg-e.

Dies held a majority' until
early Sunday night then Smith
cagea into me picture,

Shivers led the anti-Trum-

Texas delegation to the Demo-
cratic National Convention in Chi-
cago last week. Daniel, a leader
In the'fight for state ownership ot
tldelands, called Beckwqrth a sup-
porter pf the Truman administra
tion. Beckworth denied he had. been

FOES DEFEATED

ParrRemainsKing

Of Duval Politics
ALICE. July 28 IB George Parr

remained the king of Duval County
politics today but for the first time
In about a decade,vote totals Avail-

able to the average citizen showed
he had more than tokenopposition.

In a county where usual results
show 3,000 votes or so for Parr-support-

candidates to a handful
ot ballots for the opposition,' Parr
candidates had'a lead ot only two
or three to one.

Parr's'candidatesin Saturday's
primary swept the board clean of
Freedom Party candidates a
group who had waged a bitter fight
to unseat the Parr machine.

At the same time, political ob
servers were keeping Jaundiced
eye on Starr County In the same
Judicial district as Duval County
where such results as were avail'
able came lh very late

As the election endedSaturday, a
court order forced Duval County
election Judgesto remove the bal
lot boxes and ballot stub boxes
from Duval County to Alice In near-
by Jim WellsCounty, Texas Rang
ers were on hand to enforce the
order, but Duval election Judges
complied with the order by per
sonally bringing the boxes to Alice,

Capt. Alfred Alice said today that
there was no violence eitherSatur-
day or Sunday in connection with
the election.

Parr won his race for sheriff,
2,145 votes to 752, unofficial re
turns showed. His Freedom Party
opposition was Carlos McDermott

Disk Judge Sam Reams, the ac-

tual moving force behind the Free-
dom Party' and a man who has
tangled with Parr in several bitter

candidate;
C. WoodrowLaughlln. 9324 to 8,614,
in the four-coun-ty 79th JudicialDis-

trict. In Duval County, it was
Laughlln, 3,084 to Reams1,151. Starr
County went along with Duval
County;while JimWells andBrooks
gave the nod to Reams.

The. district attorney's racewent
the same way. Rayburn Norrls ot

StevensonPrepares
ForVigorous Race

Smith Wins Close Battle
In GlasscockJudge'sRace

CHICAGO Adlal E.
Stevensonreturnstoday to 'Spring-
field .and a tumultuous welcome
from the Illinois Capital, to pre-
pare himself for the role of Demo-
cratic standard bearerin the' 1952
presidential campaign.

He will pick up, but only tem-
porarily, the reinsot the Job he had
repeatedly said he wanted for four
more years Governor ot Illinois.

Then he will resign to devotehim-
self to the role "I did not want"
candidate,for the Presidentof the
United States.
' The Democratic nominee . spent
the week end conferring with party
leaders on campaign plans. Among
them was Sen. John Sparkmanof
Alabama, whom the Democratic
National Convention chose as Stev
enson's running mate as candidate
for vice president.

Bednar got 118 in a close race with
Fred Chaney with 100,

Henry Russell of Pecos got 216
votes for appeals court Judge to
188 for Allan Fraser ot Alpine.
Dorsey Hardeman of Sim Angejo
got 433 votes for State senator;
Ken Reagan of Midland. 433 votes
for congressman; J. Gordon Bris-
tol, Big Spring 434. to lead the
ticket, for state representative.
Mike Moore Af Big Spring got one
write-In- .

Elton GUIUand, Incumbent, had
256 votes for district attorney, Gil
Jones 147. For sheriff Sam (Bus--
ten uox had 248, Cecil C. Bell
147, E, R. Morgan 53. Mrs. Vena
Lawson won as dis
trict and county clerk ,handlry get.
ting 365. Mrs. Paulene Carr had
80. Leonard Hanson was
treasurerwith 446; W, C. Under-
wood got 444 votes for Justice,of
peace.Mrs, Ronnell McDanlel poll-
ed 441 for county Democratic
chairman and precinct chairmen
elected were Chris Schafer, .Mrs.
Fred Ratlltf, Mrs. Blsmark Scha-
fer and D. W. White.

In state races Glasscock went
this way: Governor, Shivers 296,

Sit GLASSCOCK, Pg. 3, Col. 2

Influenced by the administration to
tako up the fight against Daniel.
Dies had a long record ot

actlvltlty in Con-
gress before he voluntarily retired
In 1945 after the late President
Rooseyelt led steady New Deal
criticism bf Dies and his Communist-h-

unting committee.
Also for return to

Washington were veteran'Speaker

Set LEADS, Pa. 5, Col. 3

Alice, the Parrman, won, 8,473 to
6,510, over Mark Heath, the Free-
dom Party candidate from Falfur-rla-s.

The Duval figures were 2,627
to 1,122 for Norrls, Starr County
figures in 'this race were far from
complete. '

Donato Scrna, another top leader
of the Freedom Party, lost his race
for Duval County Judge. He was
beaten, 1,922 to 746. by Dan Tobln,
the incumbent anda Parr candi
date.

The Freedom Party entered 30
candidates, 7 for precinct offices,
and not a one was victor.

On state races, Duval County
generally followed the state trend.

St DUVAL, Pg. 5, Col. 1

Differences
Are Talked

MUNSAN. Korea ted Na
tlons and Communist staff officers
today 'discussedminor wording dif
ferences in the Korean armistice
document butdid nothing to solve
the deadlockon prisoner exchange.

Prisoner exchange has .bogged
the plenary sessions,now recessed
until Aug. 3.

The Staff officers were In almost
complete agreement on the first
50 paragraphsof the proposedar
mistice agreement.

Paragraph,51 dealing with re-
lease and repatriation of prisoners
was discussed. Both sides agreed
to the wording but each side has a
different Interpretation ofjts.meam
lng. The paragraphdoes not In-

volve the number'of FOWs to be
exchanged. .

Col. Duncan S. Somervllle, U. N.
staff officer, said "as far as I'm
concerned, on' the staff officer
level" the Reds have accepted the
wording .on prisoners.

The staff officers wll meet again
tomorrow at Panmunjom.

Frank E. McKinney, Democratic
national chairman, told reporters
the party high command had
agreed on a "hard-hittin- g cam--
patgn of no more than 60 days.'
It will begin on Labor Day.

McKinney said the party's big
four speaking team will be Presi
dent Trumanj who advised the
chairman, "I am at your dls
posal," nt Alben Bark-le-y,

an unsuccessful candidate for
the top spot on the 1952 ticket,
Stevensonand Sparkman.

The chairman said the team will
carry the campaign into every part
oi tne nation, and President Tru
man Jias promised a repetition of
his 1948 whistle stop speaking"tour
mat salvaged victory out of gen
erally predicted defeat.

Besides Sparkman and McKln
ney, other Stevensonvisitors Sun-
day included Gov. Paul A. Dever
of Massachusetts, Averell Harrl
man, Sen. Rober Kerr of Okla.
noma and Mrs. India Edwards,

n of the Democratic
National Committee.

Dever, his own state's "favorite
son" candidate for the.presidential
nomination, told reporters he be-
lieves with Stevenson the Demo
crats can carry Massachusetts.
Rhode Island and "may Connecti
cut," and other New England
states.

Harriman and Kerr, defeated
candidates for the Democratic
nomination, pledged Stevenson
their support.

Talks Arc Resumed
At Houston Plants

HOUSTON, July 28 WURepre--
sentauves of the Sheffield Steel
Company ind the United Steel
Workers Union (CIO) resumedtheir
talks today In an effort to settle
differences which have held the
big Houston plant idle for 57 days,
throwing some 3,000 workers out of
their jobs,

The conferees sat for 10 hours
yesterday in a session that ended
without agreement on disputed
points.

Any agreement reached at the
meeUng.will be subject to ratifica
tion by vote' of the union's fun
membership. Meanwhile, pickets
remained stationed at the plant.

RadarPicksUp

Flying Saucers

A SecondTime

Jot Attempts To
Trail Objocts In
Sky Aro Fruitless

By JERRY T. BAULCH
WASHINGTON IIP) Ra

dar which normally doesn't
show something that isn't
there has picked up "flying
saucers" near tho nation's
capital for tho second time
within a week.

Jet flshtcr pilots searched the
skies without directly contacting
anything during the six hours that
four to 12 "unidentified" objects In
termittently appeared on radar
screens at Washington National
Airport and nearby Andrews Air
Force Base,

One pilot said he saw four lights
approximately 10 miles away and
slightly above him but they dis-
appeared before he could overtake
them. Later, the same pilot said,
he saw "a steady white light" five
miles away that vanished in about
a minute.

So far as could be determined,
this was the first time Jets have
been sent on the trail ot such sky
ghosts.

Officials carefully avoided men-
tioning "flying saucers," Just as
they 'did when radar picked up
seven or eight unidentified objects
nearWashington last Monday. But
the Air Force was expected to add
the report to Its long list ot saucer
slghUngs, which officials say are
coming In faster than at any time
since the initial flurry in 1947.

Radar normally does not regis-
ter anything without substance
such as light. BUt It can pick up
such things as a bird In flight or a
cloud formation. And one expert
said radar Is not infallible.

The Air Force reported that be-

tween four and 12 unidentified ob-

jects appeared at 8:08 p.m. East-
ern Standard Time Saturday night
on the radar screen at the Air
Route Traffic Control Center oper
ated by the Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration. Their position was es
timated at 10 miles eastof Mount
Vernon, Va which is near Wash
ington .National Airport.

Word went to the Air JForce.
which aent up --two. t fighter In
terceptor planes from a base at
Newcastle, Del., some 90 miles
from Washington.

When the planes appearedon the
radarscope at approximately 10:25
p.im the CAA tried without suc-

cess to guide the. planes into con-

tact with the mystery objects. It
wasduring this searchthat the pilot
made his two slghUngs of lights

The planes left for their base
at 12:40 a.m.. and the two other
Jets took over and stayed in the
area until 1:20 a.m. without mak-
ing contacts.

The pilot who spotted the lights
said they "were really moving"
faster than 600 miles an hour. But
radar operators at Andrews Air
torce iiase said Uiey moved at a
"slow rate of speed" 38 to 90
miles per hour. This could mean
the same pattern as last week's
slghUngs slow moving objects
with bursts ofspeed.

ObjectsSeen

Over Indiana
INDIANAPOLIS, July 28 -Hce

and military observers and
hundreds of civilians reported see-

ing, three "flying saucer" objects
over South Central Indiana be-

tween midnight and dawn today.
State police troopers at Indian-

apolis, Seymour add Coonersvllle
Posts, and Army and Air Force
observers at Camp Atterbury said
they watched the objects for sev
eral hours.

"The things were so weird i
hesitate to even talk about them,"
one state trooper at Seymour said.

Robert Wolfe, CIvJI Defense Di-

rector at Franklin, 25 miles south-
east of Indianapolis, said one ot
the three objects was biuisn, an
other orange, and a third was
white. The bluish object sailed in
from the south, the orange from
the north, and the white from the
east.

Hundreds of motorists reported
seeing the objects. Some said they
were hot like shooting stars, and
they doubted they could be weath
er balloons or a searchlight beam
on low clouds.

Wole said two ot the objects,
"the white and yellow ones were
chasing each other under what I'd
call tho little dipper,''

He ssld they traveled at high
speed but he could not estimate
their sue or aiutuae.

IsraelSetting Up
Program

TEL AVIV. Israel Ifl - Prime
Minister David Ben Gurlon has
named an atomic energy commis-
sion for Israel, appointing to it
the country's leading scientists.

The prime minister said Israel's
soli contains certain radioactive
elements and that a study of prob
lems of atomic energy promised
practical results.

Al uminum Strike
Looms As Steel
Plants Reopen
'ADLAY' RIGHT
DESPITE TWAIN

ST. LOUIS, July 28 Ifl-A- dlal

E. Stevenson, the DemocraUe
presidential nominee, blames
Mark Twain "for the confu-
sion that exists on how to pro-

nounce my first name."
In a recent letter to Cyril

Clemens, head ot the Interna-
tional Mark Twain Society, the
Illinois governor said:

"While my grandfather, ad-

lal E. Stevenson, was vice
president ot the United States
under Grover Cleveland, Mark
Twain was at a luncheon
where grandfather was a
guest. The newspapers ot the
time quoted Mark Twain as
follows on the pronunciation ot
my first name:

" 'Philologists sweat and lex-

icographers bray,
"But at longshoremen's pic-

nics, where accents are high,
"Fair Harvard's not pres-

ent, so they call him Ad-H- e.

"Anyway," Stevenson
wrote," the correct pronuncia-
tion Is 'Ad-lay- ,' although to put
It mildly, I have been called
many things."

TruceComing,

Admiral Says
WASHINGTON, July 28. Ml

Adm. William M. Fechteler said
upon his return' today from the
Far East "I still think we are
going to get an armistice in Ko-

rea, principally because the Com

munists want it,

The chief ot naval operations
flew to Washington after a 17-d-

inspection trip which took him to
Formosa, The Philippines, Japan
and Korea,

Fechteler said be based his fore-
castot a Korean truce on the fact
that "every time the Commies
stick their heads up, they get
hurt." Ha was referring to mill'
tary moves,

The admiral praised the train
ing effort by Nationalist Chinese
on Formosa. "I feel we have there
(In the forces-o- f Chiang kal-She-

a creat"potential." he said.
The admiral said he, saw train-

ing maneuvers by the Chinese
land, sea and air forces. He said
their amphibious operaUonslooked
"excellent,'' their ground troops
appeared to be "very good" and
their airmen were "smart, intelli
gent and

Fechtelersaid the Chinese Na
finalists are now being coached
In amphibious operations by a U,
S. Marine officer and more Amer
ican' experts in landing operaUons
would be sent to Formosa soon.

Amphibious operaUons wpuld be
the type required if the Chinese
Nationalists ever raided tor Invaded
the Communist held China main-
land.

McCarthy Reported
To Be Recovering

WASHINGTON. July 28 W-S-en-

ator McCarthy was report
ed "pretty well past the danger
period" today and recovering nor
mally from an operation performed
Thursday at the Naval Hospital at
Bethesda, Md.

The operations was to correct a
rupture ot muscles separating the
abdominal andchest cavities.

By Th AuecUUd Prtit
At least 10 persons died violent

ly in Texas during the week end,
only two ot them in traffic acci-

dents.
Two Grand Prairie men died

Sunday when their light plane
crashed and burned on the R, W.
Robinson ranch, 12 miles west of
Cleburne. They were George Levi
Augbenbaugh, 50, and Noble By-

ron Dederick, 40. The plane crashed
shortly after a take off.

John L. Rudasell, 28 Houston,
was shot and kUied Sunday in a
gun batUe with police at a drive-I- n

cafe In Tyler. City Policeman
Clyde Harrison said he and two
other officers surprised a man try
ing to pry open a Juke box In the
cafe. There was an exchange ot
bullets and RudaseUfell, wounded
three times. JusUce of the Peace
Martin L. Lilly said Rudasell was
shot in self defense.

Arthur Oliver Bankston. 31. a
State Highway Department drafts-
man, drowned la Lake Travis near

NegotiationsFor.
PactBrokenOff
PITTSBURGH, July 23 (flV-- A strike threat In the alumi-

num industryput a new roadblock today In tho path' of Amer-
ica's economy as the nation'ssteelmills gained speed in their
drive to recoverfrom a 55-da- y walkout.

Contract .negotiations between the CIO United Steel-worke- rs

and the Aluminum Company of America broke oil
in Washington with tho Union threateningto strike tomorrow
at 8 p.m. (CST).

Alcoa said the union is making wage demandsgreater
than thosegranted by tho steel industry. The union replied
with a statementthat the USW Is out to level off nav differ.

Jenials In tho nine different
WUiKLTS.

United StatesSteel Corp., producerof cne-thlr- d the
steel,said one-thir- d of its employes havo beenrecalled.

onipmenisoi iimsneasicei on
handat tho start ot tho strike
Juno 2 are being made. Spe
cial emphasis is placed on
moving tin plate, used In the

. . f 1 ! ifinanuiaciuro oi tin cans.
Jones and Laughlln Steel Corp.

said the process Is
In full sWlng at Its big plants In
Pittsburgh and nearby Aiiquippa,
Pa,but is bltUng a snag at Cleve
land

The firm's Otis works In that city
still Is closed. J. and L. said the
CIO United Steelworkers want to
work but a dispute involving rail
road workers on a connecting line
Is holding up the parade.

One trouble spot was cleaned
up. Over the week end, employes
ot J. and L's Pittsburgh works
grumbled because they didn't get
an "across the board" wage hike.

But today, J. and L. said, the
men are on the job,

Bethlehem Steel, the country's
second largest producer, hopes to
havaJtsnammoUapiant.going, tun
mast in seven aays.

Tho back-tc-wor- movement there
Vinffan fn jktTift lua tilfflil

In the Youngstown, 0 district,
the first pig iron' producUon In
nearly two months was reported.

Tho first post-strik- e steel to be
made at Buffalo is expected by
Wednesday.

Some other companies still are
Idle. They include firms like Wheel
lng Steel Corp. and Allegheny Lud--
lum which still, aro meeting with
the union in an effort to work out
final contracts.

The basic agreement calls for a
12V4 cent an hour Increase to the
lowest paid classification and in
creasesthat amount by a halt-ce-

up through 25 classifications, with
the highest classification worker
getting 25 cents an hour.

The strike setUement agreement
gives workers an average 16
cents-- boost etfecUve last March 1

and a modified form of union shop,
under which new employes have

See STRIKE, Pg. 5, Col. 1

FederalEmploye
Totals Increase

WASinNGTON Ml The hiring
of 28,800 new workers'during June

mosUy for temporary vacaUon
relief jobs brought the total of
federal civilian employes to 2,603,--
300 on July 1.

The U. S Civil Service Commis-
sion, reporting this today, said It
was the biggest Jump in the gov
ernment's roll for any month since
June of last year.

The five largest departments
showed the following totals of ci-

vilian workers on July 1: Army
543.800. Postofflce 523300. Navy
481,300,Air Force 309,700,Veterans
Administration 174,600.

Austin Saturday. Bankston was
seining for minnows when the wind
blewhis boat away. He swam af-

ter it but apparently became ex
hausted.

A Jfort worm woman drowned at
Eagle Mountain Lake Saturday
night. Mrs, Faith Thorman, 22, fell
out of an outboard-drive- n boat
when it struck a high wave.

Jack MIreles, about 38, Dalhart
was working on the motor of his
car. The fan blade flew off and
severed an artery in his throat, He
died shortly afterwards.

Mrs. Titer I. Dean, 53, was killed
nearbcr home at Alto Saturday In
a traffic accident.

A car-truc-k smashup near Cor-alca-

killed Eldon Ray Water,
27, ot Corslcana.

Joe Gonzales Schaffer, 22, died
Sundayof stabwoundshe received
in a fight in a Dallas tavern.

At San Antonio. David Duaue. 32.
died Friday night after a fight. Po-
lice held a man for in- -
vesugauoo,

Only Two Die In Traffic
MishapsDuring Week End

plants In. which it represents

Sen. McMahon,

Atomic Energy

Leader,Dies
WASinNGTON, July 28 USen.

Brlen McMahon, 43, a Connecti-
cut Democrat with a passion for
peace and a key role In the na-tlo-n'j

atomic energy program, died
today of a spinal ailment.

Death came at 10:10 a.m; EST.,,
with members of his family at his
side in GeorgetownHospital, where
the, Ssnator went in June1 for an
operation.- - '

Illness TtreventeA M Mmnafm.
lng as a candidate for. the Demo
cratle,. . presidential.-- ; fcomlnaUa..
Friends from Connectlcufgava
him 18 votes anyhow at the Demo-
cratic National Convention lass
week. From his hospital bed, on

ordered his. name with
drawn.

McMahon was a brandsew sen
ator in 1945 when the first atomla
bomb devastated Hiroshima. Awe
somely Impressed, he decided this
new force must be leashed to save
civilisation, and dedicated his life'
to that goal.

Despite his relative Inexperience,
he became chairman of the Senate--

House Atomic Energy Com
mlttee the voice of Congress oa
aU r.tomlc affairs, the highest lay
authority on the subject Q

He first won fame as chief of
the JusUce Department' criminal
division. In 1933, he personally
moved into bloody Harlan County,
Ky... during a war between coal
mine operators and union labor.

X-R-ay Plans
To Continue

More detailed planswill be form
ulated Tuesday for encouraging
Howard CounUans to participate in
the chest y survey here Aue.
19-2-

Oscar Glickman, general chair
man, and Jewel Barton. Dublin
health nurse for the Big Spring
Howard County Health Unltt have
invited some 30 workers from all
sections of the county to a clan
nlng meeting in the health unit of-
fices, 209 E, 2nd. The session Is to
start at 2 p.m.

Announcement of dates for the
annual survey, aimed at discover
lng any unknown cases of tuber
culosls, was made at a preliminary
meeting last week. State Health
Department x-r- equipment wlH
be set up for a full week in tho
E&R Jewelry building, 112 E. 3rd.

All Howard Countlans 15 veara
ot age or older are urged to report
for the free Health officials
emphasizethe Importance of annu
at chest examinations as a means
of locating tuberculosis InfecUons
In the early stages so that early
treatmentand cure may be facili-
tated.

The program is a tax-su-p

ported service ot the State Health
Department tnd is not to be-- con
fused with any charitable opera
tlon, officials say. The survey is
sponsored here by the Howard
Courty Tuberculosis Association.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals" during
period ending at 8 a.m. Mon- -
day, 2,041,000 gallons; during

period ending at 8 a.m.
Sunday: 3,076,000 gallons.

Maximum, sate sustained
withdrawal rate under existing
conditions: 3,000,000 gallons
per day.
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VACATION IS CONCLUDED

EisenhowerReadyToStart
PressingBid ForPresidency

By MARVIN L ARRQwcmitm
DENVEH at his cam-

paign headquarters after a y

vacation, Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower atowed away hi fishing
gear and 'turned hi attention to-
day to pressing hi hid for the
presidency.

The Hepubllcan nominee re-
turned hert Iatt night from the
Hocky Mountain, cattle ranch nearrraser, Colo., where he went for

rest a few day after the Repub-
lican National Convention.

First on the general' agenda to-
daywa a conferencewith his new.
ly appointed political chief of tatf.Got, Sherman Adama of New
Hampthlre. Elsenhower plans to
apend most of the rest of the weekconferring with other party
leaders.

Yesterday, the general' final
day at Fraser, was devoted only
In part to relaxation. A good share
wa given over to discussion of
campaign plans with his vice presi-
dentialrunning mate, Sen. Richard
M. Nixon of California.

Nixon drove to the ranch from
Denver early in the morning and

before the serious talking got
atarted received his first lesson
In how to castfor trout. Hls'.tutor?
The GOP presidential nominee, an

Six Killed When .

Truck SmashesCar
UNIONTOWN. Pa.. Julv 28 m

Iloarlrig out of control, a heavily- -.

loaded truck smashed beadon
Into an auto laden with plcnlck
rs and killed six persons yester

day at nearby Hopwood.
The crash occurred at the foot of

ine rour-mu-e long Alt. summit.
Victims Included five passengersof
the car and the truck driver.

Dead are Charles Burns, 59, his
Wife; Eliza, 57, their daughter. Mrs
Bertha Albertlnl, 30, her husband,
Arthur, 33, all of Mid ay. Pa., and
Estella- - Donovan, 76. Zleeles. Ill,
The truck driver was tentatively
Identified a Clyde WJUs of Baltl-more- ,

Md.
Deputy Coroner Stephen Ilaky

aid the truck apparently broke
loose near the top of the hill. The
truck smashed Into the car and
JammedIt against a stone wall.
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expert fisherman,
Before the conference Elsen

hower and Nixon joined In predict- -
tng a Republican victory In No-
vember over the ticket the Demo-
cratsselected In Chicago last week

Gov. Adlal Stevenson of Illinois
as the presidential candidate and
Sen.John J. Sparkman of Alabama
for Vice president

Nixon said hewa confident "we
are' going to have the victory for
Gen. Elsenhower that the country
needs."

Seated on a bench alongside the
California senator, Elsenhower In-

terrupted and told his
running mate:

"You mean victory for the party
and not Just for me, my boy and,
more Important, victory for the
country."

After the conference In Elsen--

By

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina Wl

humble thousands
paid grieving homage today to Eva
Peron. They waited four abreast
in mile-lon-g queues for a
walk past the bier of their Presi
dent a wife and political partner.
who died Saturday night after a
long illness.

Mrs. Peron'sdeath In her early
30's was generally attributed to
canceralthough therehad been no
official of the na
ture of her Illness.

The blonde wife of President
Juan D. Peron lay In "state In the
hall of the Labor Ministry, In a

.casket of mahoga
ny draped In white orchids, await
ing a full military funeral tomor
row afternoon. Tons t lilies, roses
and carnations packed tbe hall and
overflowed Into tbe streetsoutside,

Crowds of somberly dressed,
mourners were first ad

mitted to the chapel
Sunday afternoon and continued in
an endless
the night and morning.

Peron spent much of Sunday
the casketand ar

iitv

hower'a rustic cabin, Nixon Issued
this statement:

"The general and I dlsccused
organisation and Itiner

ary, as well asstrategyand tactic
aad several of the major issues.

"The general and I agreed that
this shall be as Intensive a cam-
paign as we can make it. Wo ex-
pect to conduct a fighting cam-
paign on .the Issues and the fact,
and to bring our case to the people.

"When the campaign gets under-
way, we shall visit as many of the
statesas possible, Including states
In the South."

Hence the nomination of Ala
bama'sSen. to run with
Stevensonon tbe Democratic ticket

had no effect on plans
of the. to
Invade the South
solid for the

ThousandsIn Argentina
GrieveEva Peron'sDeath

STANFORD BRADSHAW

Argentina's

announcment

glass-topp-

improvised

procession throughout

personally

campaign

Sparkman

apparently
Republican candidates

traditionally
Democrats.

ranged the placement of the.bier.
After a private funeral Mass. at
tended only by government minis-
ters and intimate friends, he or-
dered the restlesscrowds admit
ted. They had shouted to see the
body, and once broke a police cor
don to get closer to the entrance

The mournful viewing of the
body was accompanied by an un
expected tragedy. Gen. JuanEste--
ban vacca, director of the Army'
Superior School, auffered a heart
attack while visiting the bier last
night. He died shortly after.

Peron' decision still wa await
ed on his wife's permanent Burial
place. Two suggestedsites are the
hew headquartersof the multi-millio- n

dollar social foundation which
she headed, or in a great national
monument built for her.

Temporary interment, at her
own request, will be in the hall of
the 6.000.000-memb- General La
bor Confederation (CGT). She was
the unofficial head of the CGT. and
her following among Its members
made her the nation'smost potent
political force after Peron himself.
Tbe slim beauty was regardedas
the most powerful woman In poll-tic- s

In the world.
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Young Mother

Dies As Chute

Fails To Open
BUDD LAKE, N, J., July 23 t-o-

A pretty mother, her parachute
falling to open,plunged 2.500 feet to
her deathyesterdayIn an Initiation
for ai parachuting club formed by
her husband.

It was a scene of confusion and
near-hyster-ia a Mr.
Dorothy Berard of Harrison tum
bled from the small plane, clawed
desperately at the parachuteand
finally fell In a cabbage patch.

"I killed her, I Wiled her,"
her grlcf-strlcke- n husband, Jo

seph,who organized the Sky Divers
Club, a parachutlng-for-fu- n group.
He collapsed when she fell.

About 700 spectators at the Ini
tiation exercises at Budd Lake air-
port ahrleked and ahouted for the
woman to pull the rlpcord as she
hurtled to the,ground. Many women
fainted.

Just before Mr. Berard, mother
of a ld daughter, went
up, her husband consideredrefus-
ing to let her make the jump be
causeoi a series of minor mishaps
earlier.

But she reassuredhim by say-
ing, "Don't worry, honey, I'll be
all right."

Berard, an with
74 jumps to his credit was forcibly
restrainedfrom going to the spot
where his wife fell.

He made the first lumo of the
day and suffered bruises about the
head. A few minutes later, a (mail
plane used by other club members
crashed,but no one was hurt. Then
Mrs. Sarah Hazelet of Union Jump--
ea ana was Knocked unconscious

1
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AmendmentSought,
But MethodUnused

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON tffl Seventeen

stateshave asked that a national
conventlon.be called to amend the
Constitution' but no one knows
bow .to go about It.

Least experts for the HouseJudi
ciary Committee reported today,
after intensive research,that no-
body knows how to put on a con-
stitutional convention, and urged
Congress to consider legislation
clearing up the question.

All. 21 amendments have been
adopted under one constitutional
procedure: They were proposedby
congress and ratified by three--
fourths of the states.

The Constitution also provides
that Congressmustcall an amend
ing conventionupon petition of two-thlrt- is

of the state legislatures
32 at present.

This method has never been
used. But now severalstateshave
proposed It In petitioning for an
amendment that would restrict
Congress' taxing authority to 25
per cent of Incomes, except during
a national emergency.

Records show that Congresshas

when she hit her head while land-
ing. Mrs. BeranTs fatal plunge cli-
maxed the aeries of accident.

Said one of the members: "This
end the club forever."
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received 32 netltion from rr ...
on the tax problem. In addition.
Texa and Louisiana have passed
resolutions but have hot forwarded
them to Congress.

Six states later enen1 th.i
petitions' by other resolutions
Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois. Ken-
tucky, Rhode Island and'Wiscon-
sin. The experts said the law Is
silent but they thought state?
should be allowed to change their
minds.

Maryland'a Petition wa itv.
proved only by the House of Dele-
gates. The expert expressed be-
lief both housesshould agree on a
petition before this constitutes ac-
tion by a legislature within the
meaning of the Constitution.

The governors of Mnntm. n
Pennsylvania vetoed tax petitions,
passed by their legislatures. The
Constitution was no help, so the
experts suggestedthat the petitions
should be considered valid any
way,, on me oasisoi available preo
edent

Consequently, they renoriwt is.t
M state appeared to have vaUd
petitions on file. These are Dela-
ware, Florida, Georgia, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas. Maine, Michigan,

ATTENTION
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Mississippi, Nebraska. New natnp--
new jersey, new Mexico,

Pennsylvania, Utah. Virginia, Wy-
oming, Nevada, Montana and ts,
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

But when several sincerelyjoin In a prayer the power Is
multiplied. Wo used to have weekly prayer meetingsat '

churches. Not many remain, becauso membersmostly
ust talked and philosophised apd prayer meetings just '
iccamc a third weekly sermon. "Trie prayer o a right''

cous manavaileth much." James.5:16.

ConventionsNot Without Parallels,
And It Looks Like Spirited Fight

Tht ehoict of Adlal Stevenion a the
Democratic party nominee for Preildont
et the stage for a iplrlted national bat-

tle. In the governor of Illinois, the Demo-
crat probably have the strongest candl-d-at

they have at their disposal and one
capable of mixing It with Dwlght- - Elsen-
hower, the new hope of the Republicans.

It Is Interesting to note that the two
conventions produced some parallels. Al- - '

though Gen. Elsenhower won his nomina-

tion on the first ballot, he came to the
conventionas the No, 2 man on the totem
pole. It was only after his forces had
won some bitter preliminary skirmishes
that the pattern beganto be clear.

Stevenson,presenting the odd spectacle
of a man who stoutly maintained he did
not want to seek the presidency, entered
the convention as a favorite only as, a
probable ulUmate choice. Alter two bal

There SignsThatYoung People
May Lead In Spiritual Awakening

Military attendance at religious serv-
ices now Is greater than at any time in
the peacetimehistory of the United States,
Army Secretary Frank Pace told the 21st
annual convention of the Military Chap-
lains Association In New Rochelle, N. Y.,
Trlday,

, "I have the honest feeling that the
young- men and women who are In the
Army today recognize the Importance of
the spiritual In their operations'," Secre-
tary Pace declared.

It Is probable that It tne opportunities
for attending religious services were as
frequent in Korea as In more peaceable
surroundings, the attendancerecord 'there
would be the highest of all. It Is natural
for man to turn to his Maker In times of
great (tress and confusion, whether In ci-

vilian or military life.
One of the most encouraging signs of

our times 1 the seriousnesswith which
our young and middle-age- d people take
things in general, and the spiritual life In
particular. This Is particularly true of
those who are In the military service, or

Gallup Poll

DemoLeadersRecognizedNew
StatusAnd ActedAccordingly

JTffieTSinTies'sloS"btWednesday
tbe critical question In the convention had
been resolved. The question was whether
the preponderant majority would prevail
or whether It would be split and the party
control captured by a faction. The will of
the preponderant majorityhas been plain
from the outset. It has beenfor Stevenson
and for partyunity and a probable victory
n the basis of moderate policies.

There were two things which had to he
worked out before the road wat cleared-fo- r

this majority. First, there wat a fac-

tional movement which In theory would
have revolutionized the party. It would
have ruptured the historic and heter-
ogeneouscoalition in order to experiment
with the notion entirely alien to American
politic-- of a party with an authoritative
program that can be enforced upon its
adherentsby the centraldirection and man-
agement of the party.

Had this maneuver not been to ob-
viously halt-bake- it might have been
necessary to take It Very seriously, nut
no onecan judge how half-bake-d It was by
the spectacle of politicians, proclaiming
themselves the champions of minorities,
crying out that there must be no limita-
tion on what they declared, quite thought-
lessly and falsely, to be the great Amer-
ican principle that no kind of rule Includ-
ing majority

'
rule shall be unlimited..

Few It any ot the leaders of the er

Intended. I am sure, to be taken
that seriously. They were playing pol-
itics and they were not thinking much
about the principles they happened to
adopt for the occasion. The occasion wat
an attempt to stampede the convention In
the Interestspi the active elements in the
Harrlman and Kefauver camps. The ma-
neuver they adoptedwas a rather feeble
Imitation ot thj device which had worked
ao well tor Elsenhower.

The reason the device did, not work out
the secondtime It that In the Democratic
convention, at distinguished from the Re-
publican, there wat from the beginning
a preponderant majority which knew that
It did not want any of the active candi-
dates,In the Democratic- - convention there
was a preponderantmajority that wanted
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lots, he crashedthrough to victory, which,
considering the large field of avowed
Candidatesand favorite sons, and his.own
position, was no less remarkable than Els-

enhower's victory.
Thus, two men with great popularity

within their own party rank? will face
each other In the showdown.

The Republicans had a great division
that cut deeply and left scars In the bit-ti- e

with the Old Guard. Democratsfad
their own deep cleavage In the North-Sou-th

schism, or perhaps more nearly Its
conservative-libera-l division. In seeking 16
patch up this difference, the question
arises whether as many votes In the North
.and 'East may have been lost as were
gained In the" Souh. The Rtpubllcanf. of
course, have similar puzzle In the Tift
demise.

Are

who expect soon to be there.
We have seenMtUe or no or horse-

play among the groups of young men we
see on our streets going to or coming
from the Induction center. We do notknow
what Is on their minds, but It probably
Isn't partisan politics or the throb and
pulse of economics. Beside the sacrifice
they are making, or stand ready to make,
in their personal lives the gripes and
complaints of the average civilian over
high"taxes and high price seem without
dignity or purpose.

The people in our military service for
the most part take their sacrifice of in-

dividual and family freedom with a forti-
tude and stoicism that should stand as an
example to all of u who are inconven-
ienced not at an by the drive to national
security.

Could It be that our young peoplewill
not only save our country from aggression
but lead the nation into that reawakening
of the spiritual sense which this nation
and the world so sorely needT There are
signs that they will.

A lest obvious, but In many way more
serious, problem was the delicate business
of how the party leadership was to be
transferred.The party had to offer the
country a pew administration, not a con-

tinuation undera replacement of the pres-
ent administration. The break had to be
a real one, Yet It had to be made with the
blessing rind good wilt of Mr, Truman.

During Wednesday it was known that
Mr. Truman had accepted Stevenson at
the choice of the preponderant majority,
and that he wat recognizing the reality of
the change of leadership which this must
bring with It.

.

On Wednesday evening, tberefore,--ih
party managers had solved their main
problems. So they turned the convention
into a gigantic campaign meeting for the
benefit of the television and radio audience.
The occasion was the of affection,
which is Immenseeverywhere, for the vice
president Dut with him as the
figure, and with Hayburn, who is also
greatly liked, as the masterof ceremonies,
the old hands of the party, old master
in the art of political warfare, organized
a pollUcal spectacle. They used it to put
on full display their cittceptlon of the com-
ing campaign' aud where Me the strength
of the Democratic party.

It lie, they were saying, in the fact
after 20 yearsof reform there Is now

a big popular majority with vested In-

terests to defend.

This is an unusual position for a party
which has drawn Its main strength from
the wage-earne- rs In the cities and from
the debtor regions outside the big com-meric-at

and financial centers. Gen Elsen-
hower and hit advisors should take care-
ful note of what hat happened and not
allow themselves to be misled by the
stereotyped Idea that because theNew
Deal was originally a radical movement
of the have-not-s, the Democratic party
today must still be tuch a' movement,

Twenty years of the New Deal, of war
boom and of full employment, have
wrought a 'profound change in the social
structure Of the nation and the Demo--Stevensonand party unity, not Harrlman.
cratlc party. The majority, which the Den

TL- -. D? C J ,6crat are now trying to hold together,
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Is not composed of bankrupt and pro
letarians.It is In the main a new middle
class with the state of mind that the
possessionot property and of social posi-

tion usually brings with It. In addition
this new middle class Is acutely conscious
of how Inseparable are it property and it
interest from the actions of the govern-
ment.

That i what the Democratic party man-
ager were working with Wednesday eve
nlng, and they knew it,

, WagonTravel Tough
CENTRALIA. 111. UI It I fink a Mat.

toon, lit couple back, to pioneers day to
travel 100 miles In a covered wagon. It
also took them four day.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis- - a Reed had a
bunch it would be tough. They hired a
truck to take their home furnishings ahead
to their new ML Carmel. 111. home. They
took the "hard way" becauseit seemeda
good way to take their covered wagon
relic and horse with them.

-- J 7 V'i7.- - ' 'a.gBgBgBgBKO'rlXle:.tr"jf-.nA.7.-

World Today JamesMarlow

SelectionOf ReluctantCandidates
Extraordinary In .Political History

WASHINGTON UV-T- he selection fairs until shortly, before the con-- who had spent
Gen. Elsenhower and Gov. VenUonS. viewot Stev-.ens-

as presidential candidates
Will go down as one of the most
extraordinary events In American
pollUcal history for more reasons
than one..

Both were reluctant candidates.
Great support bid beenbuilt' up for
both before either man actually
said he would accept nomination.

Elsenhower didn't say so until
last January although the cam-
paign among his supporters to get
him nominated had begun long be-
fore that.

Stevensonnever publicly said he
would accept until 'Friday before
the third and final balloting began.
-- SUvaiison never said one .word
in behalf of himself through all the
month when Sen. Kefauver, Sep.
Kerr. Sen. Russell , and Averell
Harrlman were making speeches
and looking for votes.

Elsenhower did not campaign at
all until the last month before the
Republican convention although
his chief rival, Sen. Taft, traveled
through at least38 states and prob-
ably set an American record for

speechesand Inter-
views.

Both men are newcomer to pol-
itic, Eisenhower even more than
Stevenson.The general had never
been in politic before.

Stevensonhad taken no part in
politics until 1947 when he agreed,
after weeks of bcsltaUon and

to be a Democratic can-
didate ior governor ot Illinois.

But perhaps more extraordinary
than all this e fact that the
country as a whole knew practic-
ally nothing at all. about the think-
ing of either man on domestic af

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The Houston "Morning Star' On
this day in 1840 reported tho big
celebration held three days pre-
viously to honor the beginning of
railroad construction In Texas.

The ceremony launched Work on
the Houston and Braios Railroad,
chartered in January, 1839. In a
giant parade, members ot the
Odd Fellow, Masons, the Milam
Guards, city and county officials
and other dignitaries marched to
the spot selectedas a terminus and
wached a neat slab with a fitting
inscription put Into place. A mil-
itia company fired a salute: then
all hands repairedto Henri Corrl's
theatre where JamesRelly. Sam
Houston and the president ot the
company delivered speeches.The
new venture was called by the
speakers "the first movement ui
a new channel ot a system which
will soon change the face ot the
country.".

The ceremony turned out to be
about the biggest thing about the
railroad company. Although con-
struction ot two sections ot the.
line was contracted, there is no re-
cord ot any actual grading. The
Inscription on the slab, which the
"Morning Star" negfectedto quote,
has long since been forgotten; In
fact the slab Itself has disappeared.
The "face of the country" remained
unchanged by the Houston and
Brazos Railroad.

Ot tome Interest Is the fact that
a meeting of the stockholder,ot
the company held in December,
1839 was the first of Its kind to be
announcedthrough a newspaper in
Texas and probably In the, United
States. The "Morning Star"' carri-
ed an advance story about It.

,
Everyone knew Eisenhowers

views on international life. He was
a firm supporter of the Truman
administration's policy1 of standing
united with Europe and helping re-
arm It.

But, except for tome scattered
statement he made while he was
president of Columbia University

statements which revealed very
little of his knowledge of domestic
affairs the general public knew
almost nothing of Elsenhower's
thinking on affairs at home.

This didn't seem to bother the
people who voted in the ttat pri-
maries where they picked him,' as
in New Hampshire, over Sen. Taft

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Wilbuf PeebleBecomes
Victim Of Malnutrition .

HOMETOWN, U.S.A., July 28 in
When Trelll Mae Peeble, Amer-lca- 'a

average housewife, returned-hom-e

from the National Democrat-
ic Convention, she foundher hus-
band drinking a bottle pt milk of
magnesia. .

"There's nothing else left in the
house to eat," Wilbur.
"The sardines gave out Wedne-
sdayand I ate the last ot the can-
ned chill yesterday."

"Ou poor dear you begin to fall
apart every time I go away," said
Trellis Mae, who took her hus-
band's malnutrition as a personal
tribute.

She phoned for some groceries,
cooked him a square meal, then
said:

"Well, I suppose you Want to
hear more about my trip? There
is certainly nothing more fun than
a political convention. Parties ev-
ery night. And so cheap, toot I
think every housewife In America
ought to attenda national political
convention."

"Cheap? exploded WUhur. "It
cost me $42S to go to the Republi-
can convention, and I'm afraid to"
ask what you must have spent at
that national donkey serenade In
Chicago. You wrote for money ev-
ery day."

"Oh, I just did that so you
wouldn't spend the money your-
self," ald Trelll Mae. "Here It lj,
all back." And she opened her
purso and handed Wilbur a big roll
ot bills,

"Let' ice how much It really
did cost me," the (aid. "There wa
SU.SO for the plane ticket to Chi-
cago, 1125 to the hotel, and fifty
cenU for the bellhop. That makes
MJ.2S all told."

''What do you mean $43.23 all
!old?" tald Wilbur. Didn't you
eat all week? How about your ho-
tel bill, that new dress you bought
to go to Perle Mcsta's party, and
your plane fare home? Don't tell
me the Democratic National Com-
mittee paid tor all that?"

Trellis Mae looked a little vague.
"Oh. no. that wa Mr. Petrol.-

the Texa otltonalre delegate I
met. (he tald. "He Insisted on
taking care of all my Incidental
expenses."

"Now, Trelll Mae, you know

TobaccejPurchasts
Ar Cut By Iritish

LONDON m Britain will cut
drastically it tobacco purchases
from the' United Statesand Canada
.thlv year to lets than halt the
normal Import, tobacco sources
tald today.

Orn neemmwimnH peter

year making hi.
known.

It wasn't until he came back to
this country last June thatEisen-
hower began to express opinions
on domestic problems.

Except for some Vague knowl-
edge about Stevenson that he had
been a good governor In Illinois
and had some experience In the
foreign field while working for the
State Department the general
public didn't know much about
him.

This was the year the conven-
tions turned their backson the pro-
fessional politicians to pick new-
comers moreon faith than

A

explained

better than" began her husband
suspiciously.

"Oh, don't be silly, Wilbur," said
Trellis Mae. "He was old enough
to be my father. Besides, what
could I do? he man simply
dripped $100 bills wherever he
Went. When I objected to his" grab-
bing the hotel bill out of my hands,
he said, 'It you are going to make
a scene about this, I'll simply buy
the whole damned hotel, and can-
cel your bill."

"And the same thing happened
at the airport. He threatened to
buy the airline it I wouldn't let
him get my ticket. Whenwe shook
hands goodbye, Mr. Petri said,
Trellis Mae, it sure has been
fun I'm going to, name my next
oil well after you. See you at the
1956 convention.' "

"He certainly sounds fatherly,"
remarked Wilbur, acidly

He looked with Interest as Trel-
ll Mae removed two photos from
her suitcase and put them on her
dressing table. One photo wa in-

scribed, "Dear Mr. Peeble. You
were the hit of my party. Be sure
to bring Wilbur and visit me In
Lumxembourg. Perle Mesta."

The otherphoto said, "to Trelll
Mae, conventionally your. See
you at the White House."

"I cant read the signature on
this one," said WUbur. "What does
It sayf

"It says 'Adlal.' " said TreUU
Mae airily. "Who else?"

Tito Willing To
DiscussTrieste

GUNA. Yugoslavia, July 28 W
Premier Marshal Tito say Yugo-
slavia Is willing to discuss with
Italy the touchy Trieste question
but that Italy' professed willing-- ,

ness to Join in such talks ,1s "pure
propaganda,"

He said in a speechhere yester-
day the first move toward reach-
ing a settlement over the disputed
Adriatic seaport must be made by
Italy,

Tito, told a crowd ot more than
150.000. "The Italian Premier de

de Gasper!) gave an Inter-
view to an English newspaper in
which he generously offered to ne-
gotiate with Yugoslavia. That is
pure propaganda. We made sever,
al proposals, none ot which were
ever answered by them. They are
against Yugoslavia and want not
only Trieste but other things, too."

He added that Yugoslavia wa
ready to talk with Italy "on the
basis of our proposals or on the
basis of proposal that they make."
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Most WomenNot Interested
In SeekingPolitical Posts

r
.

The opinions contained In tnls and othsr article In thW column rjoMl
those of the writer who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as
reflecting the opinion of The Heralds-Edito- r's Note.

A woman of national promise and with
more than a little political acumen came
out recently advocating that the dolls were
going to hive to take a more active in-

terest in politics.
Another female 1 offering a rebuttal

to that argument, however.
She allow as how they rarely toss their

pretty bat Into the ring, because well,
they hardly ever think ot It

"Women are Just plain not Interested In
politics. They're not used to it. And
they're too busy with other things."

Politics get Into, one' blood, like base-ba-ll

or short story writing and tbe girls
who do take it up usually find it interest-
ing, not only because it gives a chance to
talk while campaigning but becauseIt af-

fords them a chance to do good for peo-
ple e, if elected.

A for mud-sllngl- In a campaign,
there cem to he little ot it where wom-
en are concerned. Perhaps tbe men would
find themselves d if they re-
torted to throwing verbal harbs with the
ladles. At any rate, a clean campaign
ordinarily results In situations where both
men and women have their names on

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Dramatic Last-Minu-te Huddle
Tried To HeadOff Stevenson

WASHINGTON. Most dramaticof the
many huddles during the
rough-toug-h, late lamented Democratic
convention took place between 4 a.m. and
6 a.m. at the Congress Hotel Friday in
.protest against the alliance be-

tween the big city bosses and the Dlxle-crat-i.

Held Juit (even hour before the presi-
dential balloting was to begin, the huddle
also wa aimed,at stopping Adlal Steven-sp-n.

Neither Senator Kefauver nor Averell
Harrlman wo present but most of their
follower were, Including Gael Sullivan,
Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota. Con-
gressman Chet HoIaTleM of California,
Paul Fltrpatrfck, Democratic chairman ot
New York, Rep. Franklin Roosevelt Jr.,
Gov. "Soapy" Williams of Michigan, Sen.
Blair Moody of Michigan, Walter Reuther
of the United Auto Workers, and Sen.
Paul Douglas of Illinois.

A the meeting opened, Reuther growl-
ed at Senator Douglas for claiming there
was an alliance between Governor Steven-to-n

and the big city bosses.
"You've got yourself In an untenable

position," snapped Reuther. "You started
out with control of the', convention but
finally lost it," he added, referring to the
fact that Douglas's candidate, Kefauver,
had the" largest number cT, convention
votes.

Senator Douglas said nothing. He let
Reuthertalk.

"I'm not going to let anybody put a
Dlxlecrat label on a candidate that Labor
upport," Reuther napped.
Finally, Senator Douglas very softly

replied: "Do you mean to say it wa not
a big city at alliance that
seated Virginia?" he asked. "Do you
think we did wrong in trying to keep Vlr-.gl-

from being seated?"
"It isn't a question ot right orwrong,"'

aid Reuther,
"I thought that I wa doing a construc-

tive Job of breaking up an alliance of
Dlxlecrat and big city bosses," Douglas
replied. "But If there is not agreement
on that, then there 1 no use ot,my stay-
ing in this meeting," and he left

Young CongressmanRoosevelt, however
did not share Reuther' view". When some-
one in the pre-daw-n huddle suggestedthat
tkfy go to Governor, Stevenson and ask
.him Whetherhe approved the alliance be--'
tween the Dlxlecrats and the big city
bosses formed to obtain "his nomination,
FDR Jr. shot back!

"To hell with that: There i no use con-
tacting people about their views. Let their
actions epeakfor themselves. Adlal Stev-
enson has to live with himself. It hi
conscience can stomach this unholy al-

liance of Jake Arvey and Senator Byrd,
then it' well we know It now. Who wa-lt- ."

young Roosevelt continued, "Who put
Averell Harrlman In this race but Adlal
Stevenson?" referring to Stevenson'

Uncle RqysCorner

EarthwormsGrow New Heads:
If a eardenercut an rarttiunrm

angleworm) Into two partswith his spade,
will the part grow Into two earthworm?

The answer is that thi will happen in
many case. There are more than 800
kinds of earthworm in various part of
the earth. North America has about 100
kinds.
. Tests have proved that different kinds
of earthworms have different powers ot
"regeneration." Some are more gifted
than others in keeping lite after being
cut apart.

Earthworms in general have from 100
to 200 segment In their bodies. At the
front ot the long body Is a mouth, and,
above that Is a small group ot nerve cells
known as the brain.

Nerve cell treteh clear to the talL
and tiny tube carry blood through the
body. Food 1 obtained'from the toll, and
bit ot toll pas through the long tube
Which serves as an intestine.

We might suppose that only the head
part would be likely to live It either part
lived after a cut. The fact It that the tall
part can grow brain! .

After an accident, the nerve cells in t he-ta-ll

part of the body set to work to 'pro-
duce another brata. This may take (wo e

month. Scar tissue form over the
wound, and a new mouth Is formed. Then

the ballot
Male politician are more apt to reiem

opposition than the fairer sex, It ha beea

aid.'The female are les apt to getlhelr

feeling hurt and, it it come, are likely
to accept defeat more graciously,

Women who do not run for office can
still expressthemselvesin politic, a cham-

pion of their cause point out
They can, the tayt:
1. Vote.
2. Keep up with legislation and write

or talk to their elected parties concerning

lues--
3. Influence public opinion and attitude

by expressingvlewpolntt or conveying uv
formation whenever the opportunity arts
es. It ct,n be done, even In social conver-

sation.
4. Watch the records ot public officials

and-- commend them when they do some-

thing good.
5. Keep up with the political situation,,

local, county and state. It helps to know
your way around no matter what you're
after, a atreet light or a public chool.

TOMMY HART

tpeech at Roosevelt College last spring
urging Harrlman to run for President

"And who was It who kept Harrlman In

the race right up until the last, minute?
If Adlal wants to make hisposition clear,"
concluded Roosevelt, "then all he has to
do is step outside to the newsmen who.
are waiting- - outside his house."

At one point, however, SenatorHumph-
rey got off this whimsical comment about
the big city bosses "Nobody loves the
bosses more than we do," he said, "ex-
cept when they disagree with us."

One of AvercH Harrlman't key etm-pal-

managera at Chicago wat Jim
Howe, former assistant to Attorney Gen-
eral Blddle.

Earlier In the campaign Rowe decided
to stay out of politics, possibly leaned a
bit toward Kefauver. But his wife became
a precinct worker for Averell Harrlman,
worked night and day to carry the Dis-
trict of Columbia primaries for Harrlman,
and finally to keep peace In the fam-
ily, Rowe threw in his lot with his "wife
and hoppedon the Harrlman bandwagon.

Being an able organizer, he was grad-
ually taken in to the top of the Harrlmaa
entourage.

While at Chicago, losing sleep, getting
no meah, and spending his money to put
Harrlmanacross, Rowe called up his wife ''

in Washingtonto teehow she thought their
candidate wa doing.

"Oh," replied Mr. Rowe, "I forgot to
tell you that ever since I heard Governor
Stevenson make that wonderful speech
I've been for him."

After Gov, Paul Dever of Massachu-
setts had one of hi conferences with
President Truman last spring' to arrange
plan for the Chicago convention, Dever
wa asked whether Truman would run the
convention.

"Nobody will ever see his hand," the
governor replied.

That statement was prophetic.
In roohi 1108 ot the Biaekstone Hotel a

private phone connected the White House
with the suite of Bill Boyle, former chair-
man of the Democratic National Com-
mittee and Mr. Truman's close friend.

On the second floor of the convention
hall, furthermore, was a small office with
another private phone connecting to the
White House. There, Presidential Secre-
tary Clayton Fritchey, Gen-
eral Howard McGrath, Chairman McKln-ne-y,

White House Secretary Donald Daw-
son and Scott Lucas, the from
Illinois who claims that Kefauver' crime
probe defeated him for con-
ferred.

It was this group, on Instructions from
the White House, which wanted to ram the
Thursday-nig- ht session throughuntil dawn
if necessary,and It was only the fact that
the fire marshal came up to this room to
warn that there mlghl bo danger of amajor fire that finally broke up the

the tall part goeson with Its life at a newworm.
The head part of a divided earthworm

atso gets along in many case's. Fifteentegmenta or more may grow out to form anew t All , .
Please bear in mind that some earth-wor-

have little pewer, If any, of mak-ing new segment when they are cutapartEven an entire worm wlM die whenkept too long away from its naturalhome
which 1 under the ground, unless right
conditions are provided for it. If sunshine
heats a tmall can of angleworm very
long, you may expect dead worms eventhough you have oll lnsldft the can

One kind of earthworm is known by
jelentist as "lumbrlculus variegatus." nhas amarlng powers of providing newpart when cut. up, If such a worm iscut Into small parts, six or even new
worm may come from the single worml
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AREA OIL

DeepBordenTestScheduled,
SterlingWell Making Flow

A 10,000-foo-t Ellenburger test
hai been staked In Northwestern
Borden County, eight miles north
of the one-we- ll In Borden field
which Monday recomputed from
the Mlsslsslpplan.

El Tee No. Classenran cas-
ing and prepared to perforate and
test In the MunBerville-Pcnnss- l-

vanlan field of Northwestern Daw--
ion County,

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, Western
Dawson exploration, got only mud
on a drlllstem test below 11,200.

Tex Harvey Employes, Inc. No.
1 Chappell, prospective deepdis
covery In Northeastern Sterling.
flowed 75' barrels of oil and no wa
ter In 24 hours and was still test?
tag.

Initial efforts to complete In the
San Angelo zone lust above 2.900
resulted In onry salt water recov
ery for Coronet No. 1 Brokhage,
two miles east of Vincent.

Two attempted tests In Sterling
County got no shows of oil and
plans were made for more testing.

Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Hall.' North
era Glasscock prospector, .was tak-
ing a drlllstem test In the lower
Spraberry,

Borden
V. A. Brill No. 1 Good, C SW SW

T&P, drilled past 4.828
In lime.

George S. Hammonds of Dallas
wlH drill No. 1 Wm. J. Cebulske.
660 from north and west lines of
section EL&RR, to the El- -
lenburger or 10,000 feet. Opera'
tlons, Avhlch will start Sept. 15,
will be supported by Skelly, At
lantic and Magnolia. The test Is six
miles northwest of the" one-we- ll

North Gall field and eight miles
north of the one-we- ll Borden Herd,

Superior No. 13-5- Lanham.
SW SW 536-9- II&TC, drilled to
4.800.

Union of California No. J Log-

Corbin Returned
In A Close Race

Kilmer B. Corbin. serving out an
Inltla! term as state senatorfrom
the old' 30th district, nosed out
Preston Smith. Lubbock, as sens
tor from the new 24th
district.

Smith, former legislator and
Lubbock businessman, conceded
election of Corbin Monday morn'
inc. Unofficial results, complete
so far as could be learned, showed
Smith with 20,648 and Corbin with
21.214.

Corbin. a former resident of La-

mesa, used south end support to
a good advantage. Dawson County
gave him z.385 to l.sza tor ssmnn,

andIartin County.provided him
wlthalmost as much margin,

STRIKE
(Continued From Page 1)

the right to withdraw from the
union and old employes not mem-

bers may stay out.
Basle terms for settling the

day-ol- d strike- - were agreed on at
the White House Thursday and
ratified by the steelworkers' Wdge--

Policy Committee tne next oay.
Details, are being worked out in

a companion strike of 23,000 Iron
ore workers. They were granted
almost a similar package.

And the steel companies got
from the government the right to
raise prices an average of $5.65 a
ton; The present price,for carbon
steel, the basic grade, averages
about JU0 a ton.

The order authorizing industry
to boost Us prices is expected
momentarily,

The union - industry settlement
didn'thit a proper cord with Econo-
mic Stabilizer Roger L. Putnanv
In a letter to Price Director Ellis

he accuesedthe steel indus
try of having held a loaded gun at
the government's head to get an
"unjustified price Increase."

It will be at least a week before
full steel production starts rolling
from the 380 hungry steel mills
across the nation,

DUVAL
(Continued From Page 1)

However, It piled up a y,

3--1 lead for John Lee Smith In the
Congressman-at-larg-e race. The
Price Daniel vote In the Senate
rco also was unusually heavy,

Dlclc Post of. the Alice Echo
that vote totals from Starr

County were extremely difficult to
obtain In contrast with most coum
ties where election Judgesareeager
to make the vote totals public

Postsaid that reports lagged bad-

ly in Starr County, with such re-

sult as were available being pieced
together from several sources.

in Ktarr County, where the New
Party and Old Party have waged
Democratic factional warfare for
years.Laughltn received 2.568votes
to I,W8 or Jicmns, huwo .

urcs, believed almost complete,
chnwerT.

tn the district attorney's race,
available figures were far from
complete but showed Norrls, the
Parr-backe-d candidate, leading,
1 01 in 321. r
'n.movl of the ballot records to

Jim Wells County was by order of
Dlst. Judge Annur a. iutw w

The Saturday order came after
Dlst. Atty, Homer E. uean jr.
the.Judgehe naanve auiaaviui
Jetlngirregularities in Duval Coun

ty's voting.

gle, C SB SW T&P, drill-e- d

to 3,862.
Sinclair No, 1 Williams, 660 from

north and east lines section 45-3-2-

6n, EL&RR, pumped 98 barrels of
39.6 gravity oil in 24 hours to re--
complete In the Mlsslsslpplan. Gas--
oil ratio was 440-- Production was
through perforations 9,815-0- 8,

which had been treatedwith 3,000

gallons of add. Originally, this
sole producer in the Borden field
had completed for 663 barrels of

42.8 gravity oil dally from the El
Ienburger through perforations 9,--
915-4- A month ago it was plug'
ged back to test the Mlsslsslpplan

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Supree, C

NW SE 67-- EL&RR, drilled to
12.375 In dolomite and chert.

El Tee No. Classen, C SE
SW 95-- EL&RR. bottomed at
8,629 In Pennsylvanlan reef, wait
ed on cement on the 5tt-l- n. liner
to set on bottom. Then It will per
forate and test.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott. C SE SE
101-- EL&RR, drilled to 11,439 In
rime and shale. A drlllstem test
was taken from 11,238-32-1 with the
tool open one hour. Recovery was
35 feet of drilling mud. Flowing
pressurewas 20, shutln pressure
zero.

Glasscock
Phillips No. 1--C McDowell. C

SW NE T&P, drlled to
710.

Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Hall. C SW
MY T&P. was reportedly
taking a drlllstem test in the low
er Spraberryfrom 7,290.

Atlantic Refining No. driv
er, 660 from the nortn ana east
lines section T&P, Driver
Spraberry field, flowed 24 nours
through 24-6-4 choke after 2,500 gal
Ions fratture, 'to make three per
cent water and 466.5 barrels of
37.9 gravity oil. Gas-oi-l ratio was
712-- 1; top pay 6,882, total depth
7,831; the n. string at 6,882,

Howard
Coronet Oil No. 1.Brokhage,

SW SW 2V miles east
of Vlnc6nt, perforated from 2,860-2.88- 0

in San Angelo lime. Then it
swabbedto recoveronly1 salt water.
Operator squeezedoff perforations
and will imperforate from 2,890-2,89- 8.

On a straddle test last week
from 2.851-2.91- this venture bad
made 12V4 barrelsof oil in anhour
from the San Angelo lime,

Lynn .

Deep Rock No. 1 Rackler, C SW
SE 1.426-1- EL&RR. 17 miles
northeast of Tahoka, was at 8,175
In sand and shale.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

253 Ward CSL. drilled lo 11,753 in
lime and shale.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320
from the south and 7,000 from the
west lines of section 324 LaSalle
CSL, preparedto hydrafrac, above
plugged back depth of 8,465.

Stanolind No. 1 Cowden, C SB
SW T&P: bottomed at 13,
033 In lime, shale and sand, had

fishing job.
Stanolind No. 1 Flynt. C SW SW

12-2- Hartley CSL, drilled to 11.--
263 In lime and chert.

Sterling
Austral Oil Exploration No. 1

Elwood Estate, C SW SW 78-1-8,

SPRR took a drlllstem test from
8,094-840- 1 with the tool open 20
minutes. Recovery was 135 feet of
drilling mud with a trace of oil.
Operator cored to 8.188. recovering
24 feet of white chert, ltt feet of
shale and two feet lime with a

Rites Conducted
For Tubb Infant

Funeral services for Katherlne
Tubb, new-bo-m daughter, of Mr.
and 'n' Thomas C. Tubb, were
conducted at the Eberley Chapel
at 5 D.m. Sunday.

cnapiain Grant Mann oi weuD
Air Base was in charge of last
rites. Burial was In Trinity Memo
rial Cemetery,

Katherlne died in a local hos
pital Saturday.

paternal grandparents are Air.
and Mrs. Benjamin F. Tubb of
Big Spring and maternal grand
parentsMr. and Mrs, Horace Cald
well of vernal, utan.

GLASSCOCK
(Continued From Pag t)

ahead.

Yarborough 124. Traylor 11: Lt.- -
Gov.. Ramsey 355, Morales 101;
U. S. Senator, Daniel 331, Beck'
worth 64, Napier 33; comm. ag--
ri.. White 268, Beard 62, McKay
67, Land Comm. Giles 281, Pat
terson 133,

Judge criminal appeals, wood
ley 214, Owens 175; railroad
comm., Culberson 314. Laird 96;
Congrcssman-at-iarg-e, uies 165,

Dickson 9, Hamburger 6, Nlmltz
7, retry 44, Selman 3, Smith l9;
state comptroller, uaiverc. tzi
state treasurer430; attorney gen
eral. Sbepperd xz; stiles 78; au
preme Court No. 1, Bell 07, Culver
68, Lewis 227. Stout 27; Supreme
Court No. 2, Smedley 250, Keenan
134; Supreme Court No. 3, Gar
wood 430; Supreme Court No,
Smith 428v

ulphur odor. It is now drilling

Tex Harvey Employes No. 1
Chappell, C SE SB 43-1- SPRR,
flowed 75 barrelsof oil in 24 hours
through 20-6-4 choke. It is still
flowing through various sized
chokes to test and is making no
water. Production is from the
Mlsslsslpplan through perforations

674-8- 4.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault. C NE
NE 13-1-5, H&TC, squeezedoff per
forations In the upnerEllenburger,

ww-h.n- wmcn naa been treat
ed with 500 to return 10 barrels of
salt water hourly. New perfora-
tions have been made at 7,924-3- 0

and operatorswabbed dry natural
ly opposite that section. The new
perforations will be treated with
add and'tested.

W.W.Pelfus,
Former Area

Minister, Dies
Walter William Pettus.80. long

time resident of Howard County
and a former minister in Big
Spring and Knott, died at 6 a.m..
Monday In a local hospital.

He had been ill for about five
weeks. Funeral services will be
conducted at 10 a.m. Wednesday
at the Trinity Baptist Church with
Elder E. G. Newcomer of Knott
officiating. Arrangements are un-
der direction of Nalley Funeral
Home.

Mr. Pettus was born July 8, 1872
In White County, Ark. He and Miss
Margaret Elizabeth Hazelwood
were married Dec. 26, 1894, in
Pearson, Ark., and came to Texas
In 1926.

He was ordained to the ministry
in 1927 and held pastoratesat the
Mt. Joy .Baptist Church of Knott
and tne Mt. Zion Baptist Cburcn in
Big Spring.

Survivors Include his wife
Mrs. W. W. Pettus of 1000 Lan
caster: four daughters, Mrs. Lee
Cole. Mrs. Henry Thames and Mrs.
P. E. Riddle of Big Spring, and
Mrs. Harry Robertson of Hamil
ton; four sons, Floyd Pettus of
Heber Springs, Ark., Huey Pettus
of Ackerly, Festus Pettusof Rose
bud, Ark., and Albert Pettusof Big
Spring; a sister-in-la- Mrs. Effle
ueaiiey of Napa, cam.; 28 grand-
children and 20 great grandchil-
dren.

Pallbearers will be J. D. Mc
Gregor, Arch Foid, Herman
Wright, Doyle Davis, Cecil Autry,
Roy .Phillips. .Leonard Smith and
J.' J. Richardson. All friends are
to be honorary pallbearers.

20 Arc Registered
In Lifesaving Class

01en Pucket. lnstrctor. has
nounced that registered for the
Red Cross lifesaving course, cur.
rently being sponsored by the
Red Cross.

The sessionswill continue for
seven more days, commented
with each session being and

half hours. The lessons begin
at 6 p.m. each day.

an
20

he
one

one

Both senior and Junior lifesaving
courses are oeing taught.

of the House Sam Raybura, and
Reps. Wright Patman of 'Texar-kan-a,

Wingate Lucas of Grape
vine, O, Clark Fisher of San An-

gelo, and W. R. (Bob) Poage of
faco. '

Opponents of Hayburn and Pat--
man, Reagan Brown of Terrell
and Joe McCasland of Jefferson,
had styled themselves anti-Ne-w

Deal and
Ten U. S, representativeshad

no Opposition In the primary while
threeseats from which congress
men have resigned or will retire
at the end of the year were
still In doubt. From fix to eleven
men sought the seatsof Reps.J. M,
Combs, Beckwortb, and Tom Pick
ett,

Rep. Omar Burleson, meanwhile.
pulled steadily away from Jack
Cox of Breckenridee after trailing
until Sunday's late counting. A run
off with barton County Sheriff
T. W, (Buckshot) Lane loomed for
Rep. Clark Thompsonof Galveston,

Runoffs will be needed alsoin
the Second,Third, and SeventhDis
tricts.

Joe II. Tonahlll. Jasoer attor
ney, led a nine-ma-n field in the
SecondDistrict in SoutheastTexas.
Brady Gentry of Tyler, former
chairman of the State Highway
Commission, was high man in the
Third District. Dlst. Atty. John
Dowdy of Athens outdistanced oth
er candidates In the Seventh Dis-

trict. Rep. Clark W. Thompson of
Galveston led his contest in the
Ninth District but he faced a run
off with Wharton county fiheriH T.
W. (Buckshot) Lane.

In other state-wid-e races Ben
Ramsey went back as lieutenant
governor; John Ben Shepperd won
easily for attorney general; John
C, White returned to tne post oi
state agriculture commissioner;
Olln Culberson.returned as railroad
commissioner, and Bascom Giles
renamed last

A secondstate-wi- de runoff will be
for Place 1 on the Supreme Court,
Frank P. Culver, associate justice
of Fort Worth find Spurgeon (Spud)

Gov. Adlal Stevenson(left) holds up the handof Sen. John Sparkman of Alabama, as the Democratic
presidential and nominees acknowledgethe cheersof the party convention from the
roitrum In Chicago, Illinois. (AP Wlrephoto).

WomanBlown From Door
Of GiantStratocruiser

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil Wl I after the takeoff from Rio De Ja-

The door of a Pan American Alr-helr- o. when the aircraft was 27
lines Stratocruiser blew ooen in miles out on a flight to Monte--
flight yesterday and the sudden video, Uruguay. Passengers and
draft sucked an American-bor- n crew members said they did not
woman out of her scat and to her see the woman disappear. Capel'
death in the Atlantic Ocean 1.200 laro, sitting next to her, said he
feet below. was not looking in her direction,

The victim was identified as Mrs. The woman's seat, next to a whv
Marie Elizabeth Westbrook Capel-- dow and lust forward of the door.
laro, daughterof Mrs. Bessie Ma-- 1 was twisted and part of the cloth
chris of Los Angeles, Calif., and lining the celling of the cabin was
wue 01 ammo uapeuaro, a Danger ripped on. Tne plane returned to
of Rome. Italy. &ne was accom-- ni0 and three Brazilian Air Force
panylng Capellaro on a business!planes were sent to searchthe area
trip. of the disappearance.

(In Los Angeles, a spokesman
for the woman's family said her
mother knew she had planned to
marry Capellaro but did not know
the ceremony had taken place. He
said the woman talked by tele
phone-- with her mother on Satur
day and ''did not say anything at
that time about ueing married. 1

Is

In

CITY, July
am sure she would have told her Charles Coffee of Big Spring, won
motner it sne were." lie wenuueam,e 25-la-p feature grind in th
the Victim as the widow of U. S. Javcee hot rod races at Colore
Air orce uoi. uoDeri a. esi-4d-0 city Sunday afternoon, com--
brook. Who was Shot down during Inlntlnp fit. 25 trln arntind ttiA aval
worm var u.i irf 12:11.2,

ine viana uour mew suu.wjr , , . fh(,

More ReportsTell
Of Dog Poisoning

race the fea
ture.

L. Strawn of put
his bid for hot rod trophy by
wlnnlne the onener the Troohv

Police received a second report rush. Raymond Hambv of Bic
of activity and Is-- Spring and Tommy Ratllff Colo--
suea anoiner warning against me rado City ara two time winners In
innumane pracucemonaay, tni. cvent wth threo wins requlr--

iaiesi aniraai poisonca was a d fo permanentnossesslon.
dog owned by P. Ponthler, 606 Tommy Ratllff, of Colorado City
Gregg. First ase of pet WM b8 money, winner Sunday,
was reported to police last week, taking first in the second, fourth

uuicers wanjeo. 01 ine oanger, and gixth raceS( and a geconA ta
as well as the cruelty, of lndls--1 o,,, flna aydeMajors, Big Spring
criminaie uj ut took first in 10 lap third race,
pouuea out mat poisouea pan or announced that races
oincv maicnai luigub laii mw uiv
hands of Innocent children and
pets.

LEADS INCREASE
(Continued From Page 1)

commissioner.

Bell of Houston were, high among
four candidates.

In the race for place 2 on the

The

CharlesCoffee

Winner Races
COLORADO 28

p preceding

T. Odessa, In
the

O.
poisoning

Jaycees
would not be held on August 3rd, to
avoid conflict with the opening of
the rod track at Big Spring on
that date.Raceswill be held on the
following Sunday, 10th.

Is Injured
ScooterMishap

Don Nell Meek, 14, of 409 Dal
las, suffered a severe leg

court GrahamB. smedley was re-- Uon Sunday morning when the
named for a six-ye- ar term over -- tnrscooter he was riding was In
Robert Bruce Kennan, Gladewater I coIUslon with an automobile In
attorney. .. the 1400 block of Gregg.

Kenneth K. Woodley led Dlst. vmfn Mp.v m taken to Medl--
Judge JesseOwens of Vernon in cal Hospital,where his condl-th- e

race for the court of criminal tJon was believed satisfactory Mon-appea-

dav morning.
Dies, a prime Communist hunter a. mt.hn Involved an auto--

in the dayswhen the Unlted.States mobUe driven by Denver
officially a friend of Red Rus-- tut, 2108 Johnson, police report--

sia. saw a vicwry wouia oe a roan-- cd jf0 injuries resulted from a
date from Texas to continue his misnap Sunday afternoon at 1406
fight againstCommunists. Matn when cars driven by Temple

"There's a deal about the Jo profflt and Beverly Dee Belk
Reds that hasn't come out," he were m collision, according to of- -

said Sunday. He said hewould nice Ulcers

sixth

Aug.

to "heln finish the lob of house Admitted tn Medical Arts Hos- -

deanlng I helped start In nltal Saturday afternoon was J.
In. BrouBhton who suffered a lacer--

smitn toid tne uauas news &un-- utlon on his leg In an oil Held ac--

aay no, wouia enter ine runou rident. He also was in a saiuiac
againstDies U there wss no eud-- tnrv condition Monday.j. ., i

sianuai cnange in me vine.

In

lacera

great

which
1938."

Election Bureau officials said a ni.. Ci CnM
60.000 vntn renort from Harris1 rvilBl Jll ivi
county was responsible for wreck-- Dickens InfantIng Dies' majority. Most of those .

votes went to Houston City Council-- STANTON, July 28 Dessle Dick--
man Phil Hamburger. ens, two months old daughter ot

In conceding defeat to Shivers, Mr. and Mrs. James carleton
Ydrborough said Sunday that "the Dickens Jr..nassedaway at 0 p.m
people of Texas have spoken and It Sunday in a hospital in Big Spring.
bow to their Will." The baby had been 111 almost since

i Dciong to no raeuon.or-cuqucihirtii- .

That's Ticket

Youth

and will never belong to one." be I mtea were to be said at 4 p.m
said. "My goal was to unite all hi the Assembly of God Church
Texans and I had loyal supporters with the Rev. G. L. Huffman,
among the conservatives!pastor, officiating, interment was
and liberals. I hope to see. (he day to be In the Evergreen cemetery
wnen factionalism can be laid astae with Arnngton runerai nome in
in the Democratic Party In Texas charge ot arrangements,
and all Texas work tocether for ' -
governmental progress in the (oca Youth Will

Yarborough said he would return!UnderdobUrdCrv
to nrivate law nraetlce.However.

hot

some Dolitlcal observers predicted Rov Hester, son of Mr. and.Mrs,
he would be a strong contendent Roy Hester of Big Spring, Is In a
for stateofflca in the future. i Dallas hospital where be was

Shivers said his decisive scheduled to undergo major sur--
tlon for a second full term was gery Monday or eany Tuesaay,
"conclusive nroof that thevast ma-- Youne Hester was taken to the
Jority of Texans want a continued bosplfal Saturday, His father, city
middie-oi-tn- o road conservative water ' production superintendent
government for Texas;" I accompanied the youth.

Mitchell Has

Lone Run-Of-f

COLORADO CITY. July 28 Fin
al returns, early Sunday morning,
threw one race into a runoff, and
Tom Glover will face Martin
Dobbs, incumbent, tn the race for
Mitchell County and
collector. Dobbs Jed the ballot.

In contested offices, Sam Bul
lock .was County Judge,
Louise Hardlson County
Treasurer; and Moody Richardson
as Commissioner .of Precinct 4,

Non contested winners were: Ken
Jennings, County Attorney; GUber
Leach, County Clerk, Dick Greg
ory or., oncrui; Jim uomne
Commissioner of PrecinctIs W. J.
Chesney,Justiceof the Peace,Pre
cinct 1; W. N. Bacon, Commis
sioner, Precinct 2; J. C. North-cut- t.

Commissioner Precinct 3;
S. S. Hart, JP. Precinct 5: and
B. Blair, Public Weigher, Precinct
5,

32nd District Candidates
were: Judge A. S. Mauzey, EI--

don Mahon, District Attorney and
Harry Pond, District Cleric

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions N. R. Harvell. 311

Goliad; Marvin L. Gourley, 710
E. 3rd; Mrs. MUdred WUlbanks,
1100 Sycamore; Johnny Ragsdale,
Lamesa; Mrs. vaida Hurt, Gen,
DcL: George O. Valdez. 625 NE
4th; Jerry June Murphy, 1214 E.
15th; Mrs. Nettle Wallace,, Gall
Hi.; vernonA. Key. 1507 E. 15th;
R. L. Olaque, 306 N. Aylford; H.
E. Hubbard. Coahoma; J. II. Le
per, 609 NW 9th; William Robin-
son, Toyah; John A. LeClalr, City.

Dismissals N. R. Harvell, 311
Goliad; Thelma Redman, 503
Abram; V. A. .Gomez, 403 N. Lan
caster: Catherine Yates, Odessa;
Cruz Gomez, 510 NE 8th; Joslkoko
Blackxetter, Webb Air Base; Mrs
Jo Ellen Hoard. Forsan: Dora
Bennett, 1310 W. 4th; JuanltaCenl- -
ceros, 403 N. Aylford; Mrs. Jewell
Cole, 603 State; James Billings,
OK Trailer Courts; George O. Val
dez, 625 NW 4th; Vernon Williams.
Gen. Del: Mrs. J. E. Fauver, 816
W, 7th; Mrs. Jamie Lou Achard,
Coahoma: F. C, TIbbs. 701 Bell:
J. M. Simmons, 110 N. Nolan; Mrs.

. J. Bhroyer, Ackerly nt.
COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Mary Hayes,

City; Mrs. Blaine Mitchell. City'
Mrs. T. C. Tubb. City; Mrs. Austin
Watt, Andrews: Mrs. M. A. Chand
ler. City: Nolan Reed. City: Mrs.

V. Davis, City; Earl Dean Ste
phens, City.

Dismissals Mrs, Robert Ross.
City; Mrs. Ii. E. Clemmer. Mona-
hans; Mrs. M. A. Chandler, City:
Claude Harper, city; Mrs. j. a.
Shipley. City: Mrs. Estella Mar
tinez, City; Anders Alconder Jr.,
City; Mrs. Perry Mason, Snyder;
Mrs. J, M. Howell, Odessa; Mrs,
Austin Watts, Andrews,

US Lagging Behind
With TankerFleet

WASHINGTON lfl Tho United
Statesis lagging far behind Europe
in building new tankers but the
nation still has the world's largest.
fastest and finest privately-owne- d

merchant tanker fleet, says the
National Federation of American
Shipping.

CUT

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES

AbUD ,

Amtrlllo
BIO SPRItta .
ChlCltO , ..'.1.
mniir , ,,
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dUretton ,
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Sin Antonio
St. I.OU1
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Mix. MUr- -

n it

..10
Bun mU todlr it 1:11 D.m.. rUtl Tuti- -

east Texas; rtrur ciouar uonat
Uondiy Dlght tnd TutnUjr with wWl
teattard mftrnoon Uiundtrihovcri soul
nortlon. Not much churn In taniDtraturo.
Oentlt to modtrit oulhr)r wtadl on thi

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS) Clttr ts put.
It cloudy Uondar, Uondtj nliht and Tu
day. Not much chanta lu tamparaturt.
Moaaraia louuieny vinoa on in coait..........W.,.MnM J. .
AS) Clear to partly cloud 7 Monday, Moo-da-y

nljhi and Tuesday,Not, much chaos

Big Spring (Texas) tferald, Mon., July 28, 1952 "

Two Martin RacesBring
CloseBattlesAt Polfs

STANTON Two of Martin I Vaughn that commissioners court
County's commissioner races turn--1 post by a margin of 368 to 3341

ed out to be nip and tuck affairs, lover M. L. Graves.
complete but unofficial election re-- Joe Froman wpn theJ Precinct
turns show. No. 4 court position Over two op--

la Precinct No. 2, Ed Bloomer poncnts. Froman received 160
gained an edge of six votes over votes to 76 for Melvln Brown and
Stanley Lewis. Bloomer polled 188 29 for Conrad V. Stokes.
Votes to Lewis' 182. Mike Ander Unopposed In Precinct No. S,
son received 148 votes.

Precinct No. 1 voters gave Oliver

Strike To Hurt

Oil Operations
who

Frith.xuuin. v&ia.. uuijr to "i-- uui w.i.u r n- -i v.I ,1.. ' .

drastic as the result of ' -

AteL5E2S& U and .Countyvoters favored. In,
cumbent State Senator Kilmern .m .inn I iu Vnm,i

9Sr-SsW-afi &msssiimt
lines .7mw countedI, ...Mrs.. Hamilton. ,,,.M,

was

wll!n I W. no Stephenson.
d'EX Wn0tJ.C.0? Vote In that was 1,056 to 611.

Drilling operations have been .ifJjS'&l. -- J f K MUU11.1- - ttllUlUVjr 411WUIUUCU

led
will be the last

u.it .11,1. wiii h-- voie in uie uoun
J c,v raco gave

2.6 cent fewer thanly per
drilled ithe first

McCullough To

Quit Post Here

Elton qilllland Guilford- - Jones,

wells flnaled during
vouniy

Vi,. APPcals Henry

number six
months, although drilling
the secondhalf normally is higher.

Had there been no strike, the
Journal said, the 1052 total would
have been more than 48,000 wells.

Another result of the strike, ac
cording to the Journal,will be an
increase in wildcat Op
eratorswill use
In seeking new oil rather than
develoolng known fields, it ex
plained,

Lawrence (Larry) McCulloch,
basketball coach at Big Spring
HIsh School for the past three
years,has accepted job as head
coach at Odessa Junior college,
which is resuming athletics.

McCullouch's resignation has
not been by the
board of trustees herebut that
should be only formality.

'.Vi

ventures.
available materials

formally accepted

A former Texas Tech basketball
player," whose home originally was
in Iowa i McCulloch came here
from Memphis, Texas, where his
Uimi won tat cnampiotump;

The man McCulloch succeeded,
John Malaise, also took scmploy--

ment in uaessa, as mgu scuuui
coach there.

McCulloch will have charge o(
all athletics at Odessa JC. The
school will not field football
team, however.

OdessaJC competes in tne same
zone'as does HCJC ot Big Spring.

RtportsVary, But

RacesNut Changed
Herald reports on four Howard

County political races Sunday dif
fered slightly from the vote totals
recorded by County Cleric bee
Porter.

None of the differences changed
the complexion of the races, bow--
ever. Discrepancies apparently
were due to the receipt ox, reports
from different sources and the dif-

ficulty of transmitting large quan-
tities of figures by telephone.

In the district attorney's race,
The Herald gave Guilford Jones
2,453 votes while the county clerk
credited him with z,4M. jess
Slaughter, candidate for sheriff,
polled 1,938 votes, to the
clerk's record. He was given 1,926
in the newspaper report.

The Herald gave Earl uuu 867

votes In his race for commissioner
of PrecinctNo. 4, while Clerk Por
ter counted 866 for the incumbent.
A one-vo- te discrepancy also crept
Into the constable,,PrecinctNo. 1,
vote report, with J. T, Thornton,
only candidate, receiving 4.SZ3 ac
cording to The lieraia ana 4,rai
on the clerk's tabulation.

MARKETS

NEW lOna, July WT

markat illDDed into a mtitd prlca pat
tern today anat a niintr optuoa.

rncea epraaa oyer hmuwwithF war with the bulk oi chanica
the smaller tatarorlea.

Tradlns atartad tut. but week-an- or.
dera vera aooa axtcutad. and the market

Htaaia wira ahaad aU around. V. 8,
Rt..l f,nn.rf on a block of 1.500 BhareS
up 07a ana cenuuucauhui
thai lerei or anaua uik.

Ifotors held steady vblla th railroad
vera narrowly rau.t, w uwwm,
u..h.nrtuln aharaa wera ahaad.

American Bosch eama' put with th
t.....t block ooo aharea ud 4 at 11

lhther atocka Included Btcel,
General Motors. Chesapeak Ohio Rail,
road, American Smelunr. Montsomery
vamvA fttut n.naral Cleetrle. Lower wera
Consolidated Natural Oas. Kennecott Cop
per, Amencan wan. American Aixunee,
and Nickel naia.
OOTTOV

new TOiii, Juiy i jutj ioou
were St.ls to I1M a bale hitherBrteesthe praTlou close. October J7.1J,

December J

WORTH,

siauimer yearunie
ycarunss

slauthtsr llMJSi
medium

1304)01 stocker
I:

and March MM,

FORT July SM CaUla V
aoo: calrea 3.300: ateady to St lower:
tooa ataera ana aio--
120; common ana medium tinas sw-S-

cull iihii; sooa ana cnoica
calies common and

calies
stocker calies

Blocker caw
iioia uw; ateaay

iia-s- cuus ai-- a

sit-S'-

to 1.W bleher
choice llt-M- pound butchera ItMUJO;
choice 9 pound and 0 pound
hots tltJS-t33.i- sows Hi04ls; sUi.

feeder pita lit down.

choice slaughter sprlnc. lambs 1

stocker and seeder sprint lamb tlM. I

stocker and leeder yearlint wetbeii l:

vethera I1M13; atedl
wslhtia I down; slaughter wea HMJ

Ervln Welch polled 161 ballots.
Raco for the post of sheriff and

tax collector alsoturned out to bo
a relatively close affair with Daa
Saunders leading a field of flvo
candidates with 740 votes. His op-
ponent in the run-of-f will be W. P.
(BUI) Finkston received. S4T
Votes.

Bethlabm

irvrsTnix

Tearllngs

Others in tho race wcro Noah
Koonce, 193 votes; Gcorgo Burns,
123: and A. L. 65 votes.

a setback
Martin

Nobyefacilities

raco

activity

according

IU04t:

- Mrs. Paulino Cook wus unopposed

T, UK

.M.

a

a

a

a

iu

7t ai

a.

r a a . it ' m a

Russell 832 votes and Alan R.
Frascr 541.

PAUL CRABTREE
1309 Sycamore Ph. 2961--

DICK CLIFTON
503 Main Ph. 1230

Representatives
THE EQUITABLE. LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
THE UNITED STATES

Listen to "This .Is Your FBI"
Every Friday Night, 7:3W, pan.

rsuoi, mow Neiworx.

NEW

The brightness .
of beer

The sparkle of
champagneI

wBBswBBswn &t7 'SwBbV
BBBBKsjjasssisMfssBsT vLvJr'

Club
McUtlkfun

Today you canenjoy the mostsarin
fying new bevarage line chanW

pagn was lnvnldl Country Club

Malt liquor Is a nw kind of drink

a luxi'ry beverage,modrotiy.
priced. Readynow for your special
enjoyment be sure to try III ,

il k. corrz iRrwwo caajutt
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Nip Swim
Assault
YankeeWomen

Win On Medal
HELSINKI UP) Japan's swim

mers,who performed to sensation
ally In ths 1936 Olympic games, re-
sumed their place In the Olympic
spotlight today,taking over the rec

roles that American
track and field stars relinquished.

The Japanese free-styl- e

team smashed the third Olympic .
swimming record In three days at
competition in the Olympic pool by
winning Its qualifying heat in eight
minutes, 4Z.1 seconds. This broke
the mark ot 8:46 established by
the unitedStates team in 1948 and
carried out tho pattern of record-wreckin- g

that has marked every
day of the 19S2 Olympic games.

The youthful Japaneseteam was
composedof Yoshihlro Hnmagtrchl,
Hlrqshl Sazukl, Tom Goto and
Telglro Tanlkawa.

The United States team also
qualified comfortably for tomor
row's finals along with Sweden,
Hungary, South Africa, Argentina,
France' and Great Britain.

Other Olympic swimming records
broken so far are the men's 100
meters free style, in which Clark
Scholes of Highland Park, Mich.,
was timed In 57J. secondsin a heat
cn route In winning tba first tank
championship for America, .and the
women's 200 metersbreaststroke.
Two Hungarian women, Eva Sze-ke- ly

and Eva Novak, have turned
in Olympic record times of 2:54 in
trials, The final is scheduled to-
morrow.

Otherwise It was a quiet morning
on the Olympic front.
Brazil's basketball team trounced

Chile In the first game ot be semi-
final round-robi- n competition.

American fencer Edward Vebell
of New York was eliminated In the
semi-fin- round ot men's Individ
ual free competition.

In canoeing, Michael Bedrock of
New York and John Elscman ot
Silver Springs, Md., both failed to
qualify in the preliminary beats of
the 1.000 meterskayak race.

Track and field competition
always the showpiece ot the Olym-
pic games ended a record-breakin- g

run yesterday Twenty-seve- n

new Olympic marks were stamped
Into, the record books. Nine world
recordswere beaten.

America's track and field forces
Won' 14 gold medals In the men's
division the most since the pres-
ent program was established and
one in, uie womena section.

roe women s gold medal was a
complete surprise. It was earned
yesterdayby four fleef-foote- d girls

Mae Faggs, Barbara Jones,
Janet Morreau and Catherine
Hardy. They ran the 400 meter re-
lay as It the Frankenstein monster
was chasing them. They set an
Olympic record and bettered the
worM record In the process.

The big "show yesterdsy, how
ever, was the marathon.This tor
tuous race of more than 26 miles
usually has Its own clique of fans
and attartcs-onl- passing Interest
from the masses. But this Umo it
was"different. The man who made
it so was Emll Zatopek who runs
as no man ever has.

On the first day ot the track and
field competition he set an Olym--

--"plerecordfor the 10,000-met- run,
bis favorite distance. lie came
back four days later to win the.
5,000 meters in record. time, al-

though be claims the three-mil- e

race Is too short to pleaso Mm.
Yesterday he had his first try at
the marathon a triple no other
Olympic runnereverattempted.

Zatopek dogged Him Peters of
England for the first 20 kilometers,
asking him In English whether ho
was running the right pace for tne
marathon distance.

At 20 kilometers, apparently sat
isfied that he was, the Czech took
the lead. He kept, it all tho way
home to set still another Olympic
record ot two hours, 23 minutes
12 seconds. This cut more than
sir minutes"off the old mark.

In tho unofficial team point
standbies.Russia continues to bold
a substantial lead.The Soviet Un
ion' his 49614 points to the United
States'376. Then comes Hungary,
164, Sweden, 150, and Germany,
104. These are the only countries
with over 100 points,

The basketball field Was nar
rowed down to the last eight last
night and today the United States
takes on the sllck-passln-g Russlari
team,European champions for the
last" two years,

Russia and the United States
neverhave met In basketball, To-

day's winner still won't be out of
the woods because the . sport is
played hereon a round-robi- n basis.

Brazil and Chile are In the same
section as Russia and the United
States and the two teamswith the
best records will movo Into the
final four-tea-m bracket. Powerful
Areentlna. unbeaten France, Uru
guay and Bulgaria are In the other
semifinal section.

Frank Havens ot Arlington, Va.,
save the United States an unex
pected victory In the 10,000-mete- r

Canadian singles raceyesterdayas
the canoeing competition began,

LITTLE SPORT

mers

STORY OF TWO

By JOE REICHLER ,
Associated PressSports Writer
This Is a tale ot two

One leads the National League
pitchers. The other leads the
American League pitchers.

One is tall, lanky and clever. He
is Preacher Roe. The other Is
short, slight and also very clever.
He Is Bobby Shantz.

Roe has not tost a single game
all year. As a matter of fact, Roe
has not dropped a decision since
Sept 27, 1951. On the other band,
Shantz has lost three games. Ills
mo?t recentdefeatwas on July 6.
Roe has won seven straight, Shantz
only four.

Offhand, one would opine that
both Roe and Shantz are quite the
goods out there on the mound. But
this Preacher he must be some-
thing special. Now readon.

Roe pitches for' the Brooklyn
Dodgers. His record with the first
place club Is 7-- He has made
17 starts and finished onlv air.
Three times he's failed to last the
first inning. Twice he got only one
man out. Eleven times he was
either kayoed or yanked for a
pinch hitter, but always ho was
saved from defeat by a Dodger
rally. His last victory was June
24. Since then, he has started five
times but was not concerned with
the decision.

Shantz pitches for the Philadel-
phia Athletics. His record for the
sixth place club Is 18-- He has
made 21 starts and finished 19 ot
them. Once he lasted five amines
and once he lasted four. He lost
both decisions to the world
champion New York Yankees. His
other defeatwas a 2--1 setback by
the second place Cleveland In
dians.

Roe and Shantz pitched yester
day. The Preachertook
an early shower in the sixth In-

ning with Brooklyn trailing the St
Lou. Cardinals, 3-- The Dodgers
tied the score at 3--3 but the Cards
tallied In the ninth to win their
third straight from the Brooks, 3.

Johnny Rutherford was tagged
with the defeat.

Shantz, the from
Pottstown, .Pa,, turned In a flve- -
nmer, going aiijbe way to defeat
me uucago-wnn-e sox, 3--1 in tne
first game of a The
Athletics also won the second, 9--

Shantz singled In one ot Philadel
phia's runs. It was his 13th hit of
the seasonand his ninth run batted
In. Roe hasbut three hits and two
RBI's.

Yesterday was oulte a day for
southpaws. Harry (The Cat) Bre--
cnecn was awarded the victory
over Brooklyn, his first over the
Dodgers since July 29, 1948.

Harry Perkowskl snappedNew
York's flvc-gam- e winning streak,
pitching the Cincinnati Reds to an
11-- 4 triumph over the Giants. The
second game was postponed by
rain leaving the Giants still four

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.,
July 28 to JohnnyDawson, a vet-

eran golfer from Palm Springs,
Calif., is the Broadmoor

tourney champion, but he had
to. win his tltlo the hard way.

He was forced to go 40 holes-f- our

beyond the regulation
to defeat youth-

ful Buster Reed, North Texas State
collegian, 1 up. It was the longest
title encounter in the bis--

In
By Tha AuocUttd Prt

The fight for the Texas League
lead is so close you have to exam-
ine the standings with a micro-
scope to see who's on top.

In five nights the lead bas chang-
ed hands four times.

Monday Fort Worth is No. 1 but
Is only four points ahead of Dallas
and nine ahead of Shreveport.

Dallas lost the lead by splitting
a with Beaumont
while Fort Worth was cooling off
the hot Shreveport Sports 9--2.

John Gray set Dallas down in
three hits as Beaumont won the
first game 5-- In the nightcap
Dave Hosklns fashioned a four-hitt- er

and Dallas came through 2--1.

Oklahoma City gained a game,
moving two ahead of fifth-plac- e

San Antonio, by licking Houston
11-- 4 and 7--2.

Tulsa downed San Antonio 8--

rallying for two runs In the eighth.

Lead
On Marks

ShantzWinsOne,
Roe Is Shelled

southpaws.

doubleheadcr.

4
PREACHER ROE

Woes Many

and a half gamesbehind the Dodg
ers.

BHly Hoeft. Detroit
lefthander, handed the Yankees
their fifth straight loss, pitching
tne Tigers to an 8--3 triumph. The
Yankees snapped their los-
ing string, longest under Manager
Casey Stengel, when rookie south
paw BUI Miller shutout the Tigers,
6-- In the secondgame.

Other lefthanders to shine were
Alex Kcllncr, who hurled the Ath
letics' second game win over the
White Sox and Gene Bearden who
pitched the St Louis Browns to
their third straight win over the
Boston Red Sox, 8--1. The Red Sox.
with Manager Lou Boudreau ap-
pearing in tho. lineup for the first
time this year, took the second
game of the twin bill, 9--3.

Cleveland used ex
clusively to sweep a pair from

3--1 and 3--2 and climb
Into second place In the American
League, tnree and a half games
behind the Yankees. Boston drop--
pea to intra and Washingtonfourth.
Luke Easter's three-ru-n homer In
the eighth oft Walter Masterson
overcame a 2--0 deficit In the
nightcap. .Larry Doby slammed
his 20th homer In the first game.
Bob Lemon and Steve Gromek
were the winners.

Phillies swept a
twin bill from Chicago, 12--8 and 3--0

to wrest fourth place from the
Cubs. Granny Hamner's three-ru-n

homer in the sixth was all Karl
Drews neededas be burled his
fourth shutout

yern Blckford won his fifth
straight as the Boston Braves de
feated Pittsburgh, 5-- in the first
game of a Jake
Daniels hit a two-ru-n homer for the
Braves and Ralph Klner slammed
his-20t- for the Pirates.The second
game was called after 11 Innings
becauseof darkness.

tory of the tournament and was
witnessedby about 2,000

The victory brought Dawson his
first Broadmoor title. He. bad not
played,the course for six yearsun-

til he came here for the tourney.
. Dawson had to come from behind
to win the match. With only four
holes to play In the regulation 3G-h-

match, he was three down.
But ho fired two birdies and a par
to wla the tblrty-fourt-h

and thirty-fift- h holes. Both
Unksmen parrcd the final hole.

Reed, a memberof the National
golf team,made good

recoveries to prolong the deadlock
on the Then, on .the

Dawson topped his
drive but made a good recovery
to match Reed's blrdio 4. On the
next hole Dawson missed a curl-
ing 18-in- putt which could have
ended the match.

Reed's drive on the 40th hole
landed In a hollow about 150 yards
off the green and he topped two
approach shots.

Dawson was down the middle
with his drive, got on the green
with his secondshot and closed out
the battle by sinking his second
putt.

Ray
July 28 tfj Ray

Moore took the Texas.State Public
Links from Dick Go-erll-ch

1 up In 36 holes hereyester-
day. Both golfers are from Beau-
mont.

C, C. Clark, San Antonio, won
the first flight.

JohnnyDawsonWins Crown
In BroadmoorTournament

Invitation-

al

dis-

tanceyesterday

FelinesRegain

Lead Texas

double-head-er

LEFTIES

righthanders

Washington,

Philadelphia's

doubleheader.

spectators.

thirty-secon-

championship

thirty-sevent-

thirty-eigh- th

Moore Champ
BEAUMONT,

championship

GuerraRecords

16th Victory

Behind Steeds
Like an experienced seaman. Gil

Guerra rode out one storm after
another to notch his 16th win of
the season as Big Spring defeated
Roswell, 6-- here Sunday after-
noon.

Guerra. a surprise nominee for
pitching- duties, gave up seven
hits and struck out eight but ran
Into one crisis after another after
tho first tnnlng. '

The Steeds never trailed In the
ball game, however. They count-
ed twice In the second on a. two-o- ut

singto through the box by Bud-
dy Grimes and then crowded four
tallies across the dish In Round
Three at result of two walks peel--
ea on by aary Young, bits by Pat
Stasey. Juan Vlsteur, Al Valdes
and Grimes, sandwiched around a
mlsplay by Catcher Frank Calo.

Vlsteur drove In two of the runs
With a double Into right center
field. Stasey and Valdes accounted
for the other RBI's.

Roswell put two runners on In
the second,one In the third and
two In the fourth but not Until
tha fifth did they break the
scoring Ice.
In that round. Young led oft with

a double and scored on Stubby
Greer's single after Bob West
walked. West later tallied on a
bobble by Ossle Alvarez around
second.

The Rockets added their other
run In the sixth when Calo, after
geuing tree transportation, even
tually came across on a Ions fly
to center, by Bobby Lemmel.

Guerra survived his greatesttest
in the fifth when, with runners at
first and second, he struck out
dangerous Al Monchak.

RAMBLINGS Of the eight
hits the Steedsgot off Gary Young,
a nurier, live were off
the batsot southpawhitters,..Ros
well left 11 runners stranded,
which was a tribute to Guerra's
cnucn piicmng...Tne crowd was
very scant, due, no 4oubt, to the
steaming weather , . . Wayne
Crawford. Roswell rleht fielder.
feu flat on his face going after a
fly ball In the fourth but remained
In the game...Stubby Greer sent
Grimes back to the wall on a long
drive In the first...Roswell, the
league's leading team In double
plays, had to wait until the sev-
enth Inning ot the series' second
game to geta twin killing but then
ripped off., 'tWo before the contest
ended...The win was the first for
Big Spring over the rejuvenated
uosweu ouuh in tour games.
ROSWELL ADS it po a
Lmratl lb ...a e e
Wait tl , , ... 10 3
OttpT It t ...s eisOrantham it ...i ooiZ wrr . .. o o o e

Monchak
Crawford

lb
rf ......... MT J 1 3 S

Calo e . ..
Hnpptrt lb
Tounf p , ,
X Par ,
Pctiraoa p ,

ToUli 3S S 7 31 13ZRan for flranfham Ih. ath
X Popped out lot Young la Ith,

Ann til-O-
Oonsilti lb
Alrarei 2b . ...............3 113 3
Qulntana 3b ............ .3 10 0 1
stater it . .
viiteur et ., .............. .4 3 3 4 0
COiU . ,
Valdta e . .
Orlmt If .
Ouma p . .

Totilt si I m t29?tV.. 000 Ml 000--3
SPRWO ,....,.034O0O 001- -4

alo, Alrtni. Coata. RBI oritr.Laramel. Or1rai X VHdei, EUiir, vu-ta-

3: SB Tounr. VUUqr, Valaeaj SB
AlTirei; DP Monchak to drear to IIud- -

Rtrt. Oreer to Monchak to lluppart; Latv
11, Bl Oprlnj I; imp Statfr bj

Youjtj gl(co,ta; Ba off Toons S, Ouer.
im a; ou-- or xotmf 3, oiurra Si nltaand nma, off Younr. S for In S .Inntoti.PtUraon. 1 for 0 In 1; loaar YounsiO Ilutchana and EckaUat,T l:tt.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Team Waai Lait Pet.BtMalOdetia ei js .JJBIO BPRINO 3 J8S S
.Vf.lU' ,T "Midland . ......41 4S .til II

Ban Anctlo , ,., 4 so .470 is""water , 4S 40 .470 IS
JJOIWlll , t S3 .431 10
Virnoa , 31 03 M0, itSUNDAY'S RESULTS

BIO SPRINO S noaviU 3
Odetia 30 Atltila S
Sweetwater II San Aatelo S
Vemon at Slidlaad. not lend.

WBF.KB TREY PLAT
Vernon at ma SPRDfa
Ban Anielo at ArteiU
Odetia at RoiweU
Sweetwater at Midland

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tteei Was Lett Pet.Binlad
New York , 11 31 MiCleveland tl 43 Ml il2l 43 .53 4
WUhtotton St 44 .(T Hi
PhUadlnhU . ..,,.,,.44 46 ,44 !!((
", i-- , so s . itDetroit . ... jj it .iti jj

. aCakdar'a lekadalo
Mew York at Detroit
Waahlnf ton at at. Loula tnlibt)
(Onlr sameeaeneduled)

Seadar'a Steiulta
CleTeland SO Waihlntton
Detroit 0 New York 4
Philadelphia34 Chicago

rTroVArLWAGUI
Taa Wan Lait Pet.Beklal
Brookirn . .,, It 27 .Ml
Maw York . .t 32 .440 44
St. Louie . M 41 JS lOVi
Philadelphia ,..t 40 Jl llVi
Philadelphia 4 40 JU
CMeaio 47 47 J00 H
Boiton ..,., 40 S3 .430 33't
Ctoelnnetl . 3 1 .400 3
PKUburfU . ....',.....37 71 .11 31

Memaaj'e StktlaleSt Louli at Brooklyn (nlbtl
(Onlr (ama acheduled)

SuUae'e Retalta
ClnelnnaU 11 New York 4 (attend same

couponed,rain)
ft. Loula 4 Brook ra J

ti?1,,t0?.1l "MtuJ,u'sn Sliieond same J
tnnlnti, darkaeia)

rtul,1,,JlE'i5 Jf"a CWeeo M
WT-N- LEAGUE

"" Wm U.t Pet.Behind
ClotU ..., 37 .707
Albuque.ro.UO 47 40 .OS II I
Ulbboek , .,.,..,,,.44 4T .44 11 1
V'm"J' 43 47 .473 31
Amamio . ., 44 t .471 111.
Abilene , ,IM 41 40 ,4M 31
Botfer ...,43 St .413 31ti
PaiaP tl ii .u, Mi

ly Ravisan.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Reading Colleague Frankle
Reynolds' recentarticle on Nigger
Charley, a colorful local character
of another generation, set George
wnite to reminiscing.

White recalled how Nigger Char
lie )ovcd baseball and was putting
on quite a show himself on the
sidelines during a spirited contest
being played on a local diamond.

He happened to get In the way
ot a foul baU, however, while ca
vorting near the battle pits and
the pellet knocked the hat off his
bead.

Slightly d but not at a
loss for words, Charley bent down.
picked up his sky-piec-e, jammed
ii Dawn on ms neaa, ana yeirea:

"Who ever did that is a llarl"

J. D. Partrldga, who uttd to
play a lot of football at Odessa
High School, has a Job as aJunior
high school coach at Victoria.

Partridge played college ball
at Texas Wssttrn In El Paso.

They say Howard Green, the Big
State League prexy, may lead a
drive to add San Angelo and Abi-
lene to his Wheel.

Longhom and WT-N- directors
probably wouM block any such
move, bowever. .

MIDLAND TO. BE BETTER
Tugboat Jones, Midland High

School's football mentor, says
ha'll have a betterball club than
he had In 1951 but that Lubbock
will carry the big stick again In
District

Jonas expressedthe belief that
Odessaand Amarlllo would give
the Westerners the most compe-tlo-n.

Jonesknew his chancesto fitld
a. winner are far better this year
than theyWould be In 19S3, which
Is the reason he lod a campaign
to get Midland admitted to the'
circuit a year early.

A baseball fan asks what's to
prevent a player from backing up
a caicner wnen an intentional nasi
Is being given to an opposing bat
ter.

There's nothingIn the rule book
which says It can't be done but
no club, as far as I know, has used
such a shift. The player, ot course.
would be there to stop any wild
pitch the pitcher might commit.

About the closest thing to that
kind of deployment Is the one used
by Al Monchak, the Roswell skip
per, wno nimseu advances to a
point within ten feet of home
plate, In tho pitcher's box first
oase noma run triangle.

Monchak stations himself there
In case the batter ahouM lean
across , the dish and try to bunt
the ball.

Jav Hahev. wTin jiaciimAa man
agement of the Midland Indians In
the Lonshom Leaeua man thla
evening, was a member of the 1941
Big spring team, one or the two., .rtrm f n .I.,).. I 1.1.

That vear.under(hp rilrprilnn nt
jome xate, the Big Springer-s-
men memoers or tne WT-N-

League-ieasl-ly won first place In
toe regularseasonpiay anaadvanC'
ed to the finals of tho Shanohno..
sr round, wnere thev wm ettmrie.
ed by' Clovls in .a seven-gam-e se-
ries.

'With Big Spring, Haney.set what
is oeueveato be a baseball record
when he threw out three succes
sive case runnersfrom hl nirtflM
oosltlon.

Haney hit .320 for Big Spring
mat year.

Jav broke Into basehall In 1M1
when he hit .318 for Lamesa. He
played only part of 1940 duo to a
sinus iniecuon and nit only .240
for the. Lobos.

He was in the service from 1942

Vernon's Putters invade Big
Spring tonight and the Steeds are
expecting no easy time of It.

The Dusters, although still In the
Longhorn League cellar, have
come a long way since the cam-
paign got underway. They come
here from Midland, where they
split a twin bill Saturday night
with the Indians.

Chances are Al Richardson will
again hurl for the Dusters, Rich-
ardson Is the fellow who tamed
Big Spring with that three-hitt-er

and finished on the long end ot art
8--1 score.In the Dusters' previous
trip In here.

Vernon will remain over for a
Tuesday night contest and it will
be Cigar Night at the park. All
men who pay tbelr way through
the gate will be rewarded with a
cigar. Some of the stogies will
have cash prizes In them.

Aramls Arcnclbla, who was sup-
posed to hurl for the Steeds yes-
terdsysnddidn't, will toe the slab
for Big Spring tonight,

By

ODESSA Bill Cearley, recently
released by the Roswell Rockets.
bas Joinedthe OdessaOilers.-Cea- r

ley, an outfielder, can also catch
In an emergency,

He was hitting .285 when he drew
the pink slip from the Rockets. He
bad ten some runs.

....
AT TITLE IN

Marciano,MatthewsMeet
In Yanks Park Tonight

JayHaney,Midland Pilot,
Hit .320Here In 1941

Vernon Dusters

OpposeLocals

Cearley Signed
OdessaClub

SHOT

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK Rocky

Marciano and Boxer Harry Mat-
thews risk their careers in one
daring gamble tonight for a Sep
tembershot at the world's heavy
weight title. Marciano Is a 2 to 1

favorite.
Scouting from a ringside pew at

Yankee Stadium will be JerseyJoo
Walcott the champ,
who' has agreed to meet the winner
In the fall.

Forecasts ot fair, warm weather
were counted on to bring a last
minute surgetothe box office. The
International Boxing Club expects
to draw over25,000 fans and$250,--
000 for the show.

There will be no radio, tclcvlson
or theater television of this 10--
round elimination bout, scheduled
for 9:00 p.m. (EST). In the event
ot rain, It will be pushed'back to
xuesaaynignt as a coniiict witn
a baseball game has beencleared
up by a mutual agreement

For Marciano, unbeaten In 41
pro fights, and Matthews, who
hasn't lost in 70 starts since 1943,
this will be the real crossroads.
After tonight, It's on toward the
tlue or back to tho clubs in Provi-
dence or Omaha..

. Marciano, a swarthy
from the shoetown of Brockton,
Mass., Is a crunching puncher who
tights out ot a crouch. A left hook
to the body and a long overhand
right to the head are his best weap
ons. Rough and hard to handle, he
Is built like a wrestler with strong,
solid legs and short brawny arms.

Matthews, 29, Is a classic stylist
with 105 pro tights. A flno boxer
with long arms and quick bands,
ne is a fine counter puncher spe-
cializing In shortshamiolts to the
body. The pride ot the GreatNorth-
west and his home town of .Seattle,
Matthews soared toward the top
under the guidance ot Manager
Jack Hurley. In one New York
appearanceagainst Irish Bob Mur-
phy. Matthews made a lasting
impression.

The price fluctuated a bjt from

BRONC GAMES
OF THE WEEK:

MONDAY Vemon hero
TUESDAY Vernon hereWednesday Sweetwater hereThursday Bweetweter here
PRIDAY Atltila here
SATURDAY Arteila here

through '45 but did play part tlmo
In '42 at Olean, N. Y., In the Pony
League, where he hit .305.

In 1948, Haney was with Fort
Worth, where his mace average
was .272. He was with Tulsa in 1947- -
48, where he hit .266 and .247,
respectively.

He served as manager of La
mesa In 1949,. steering, them Into
the playoffs while hitting .368 and
clouting 20 home runs. He served
as manager of the Lobos through
this year, when be was released
and Joined Abilene. More recently,
ho hasplayed second base for the
Blue Sox.

Y FastballLoop
To Be Discussed

Team managers Interested Id
forming a third "halt" ot the
YMCA Fastball league are Urged
to attend a meeting In the YMCA
today at 5:30 p.m.

A meeting was held Thursday
but 6nly four teams were repre
sented ana tne teams decided to
try again today to orsanlte a
league.

If enoughteams attend the meet
today, definite plans will be made.

Gold Sox, Yanks
TangleToday

The heavy-hlttln- g Gold Sox and
the Yankees open the week's Lit
tle League schedule today in a
gamo at 5:30, A game is slated for
every day ot the week through
Friday.

Tuesday's game matches the
Eagles with the top team, the' Oil-
ers. And Wednesdayv the Indians
engage the Gold Sox.

The Yankees and the Oilers
tangle Thursday and In Friday's
contest,-- the Eagles meet the Indi-
ans.

FreeCigars Will
Be Given Tuesday

Male fans who attend Tues-
day nights baseball game, be--'
twetn Vernon and Big Spring
will be given free cigars by the
management

Some of the cigars will have
additional prizes wrapped with-
in them.

On Wednesdaynight, a mem--"
bar of the Black Hawk Motor-
cycle Club of Big Spring, Moon
Mulllns, will ride his machine
through a wall of fire in a
pre-sam-e show. Other acts fea-
turing cycle will b staged.
Sweetwater will oppose the
Bconcs that night

Big Spnng.fTcxas)Herafa,Mqn., July, 28,i052 HV "7

OFFING

2 to 1 up as far as 13 to 5 over the
Week end but is duo to steady
around 2 to 1. Many professionals
think It's a little high, pointing to
Matthews' record of not loslnB In
his last 70 starts since he was
stopped byEddie Booker in 1943.

Because I have seen Marciano
do moro things than Matthews, be-
cause I think his strength and

GreatestOlympic ShowSaw
RecordsBroken 152Times

By WILL ORIMSLEY
HELSINKI from

the Invigorating Finnish air to the
appearance 01 me uussians was
credited today for the dly. cleht--
day assault on Olympic track and
field records.

During the mad, almost unbe-
lievable week, 27 Olympic records
were smashed andtwo tied, Nine
world marks 'tumbled and another
was equalled.

One statistician figured that
overall, countftfJt the various beats
and duplicate efforts In such thlncs
as the shot and pole vault, Olym
pic records were broken a total of
152 times.

Everybody Is asklnfl: Why?
"I have only ono 'word for It."

said Brutus Hamilton, slow-talki-

neaa coacn-o- i ine u. s. track and
fields forces who dominated the
meet. 'That word is 'athletes

"I think our team Is tho urcattst
Olympic team ever assembled.
Other countries cameIn with .finely-tune-

and excellent comDetltors
Competition wii stiff, conditions
were favorable and records had to
result."

Dan Ferris, truldlna fatherot ihn
U. S. Amateur Athletic Union, had
anomer explanation.

"I think It's this climate here."
Lhe said. "There'ssomething about
the alt here that will make a man
do better than he's ever done be
fore, it's invigoratlna.

Mai Whitfield, the Air Force flier

Local Speedsters
Win SundayRaces

COLORADO CITY Charles
Coffee won two races and Clyde
Majors one in tho weekly hot
rod races here Sunday. Both are
from Big Spring.

Goiioe's two wins cameIn a 15-Ia-p

semi-nn- race ana in tne 25-ia-p

feature race.
Majors was first In the third

race' of tho day, a 10-la-p race.
Tommy Ratllft ot Colorado City

was the top winner ot the day,
winning three races.

From The Heart

- -

punching power will prove dec!-slv-e,

the pick here is Marciano in
a knockout In five rounds.

Hurley expected to bring Mat
thews Into the ring at 182 and
Marciano was due to weigh about
187. The 11:30 a.m. (EST) welgh-i- n

was Just a formality becausethere
Is no weight limit in the heavy-
weight class. '

who tied hjs own Olympic record
of 1:49.2 in winning the SCO meters,
said he figured the record;smash-In- g

splurge was due to higher
world standards generally.

"The London games came right
after (he war, Nobody had a

chance to get ready," he said.
This time most countries bavi
beenpriming their athletes for fpui
yearsJust for these Olympics."

Young Bob Mathlas. a reDeatet
In the decathlon in world 'record
figures, agreed with Whitfield that
thy Americans' seemed to have
more spirit and drive than the1948
team at London.

Harrison Dlllard of Cleveland, an
Olympic record-sette-r In the 110
meter hurdles, thinks the remark
able performances stemmed from
the keen America
rivalry.

"This thing was sort of built u
weeks and months In advance,"
Dlllard said. "All the boys, I be-
lieve, felt that they couldn't afford
to be beaten. So they went out and
put a little something extra into
It,

ForsanBeaten

In 14fhr 6-- 4

The league-leadin- g Bryan Elec-
tric of Veribest had to go II innings
to down the. Forsan nine In a
Concho Basin League contest 6--

Don Feeples went the distance
for the winners and Lefty Shelton
pitched Into the tenth before being
reuevea oy Winnie Cunningham.
Cunninghamwas charged with, the
loss.

Shelton proved, the top hitter for
Forsan with two hits in ,flve trips.

In another extra-Innin- g league
game, Sonora edged Miles 4--3 in
10 games.And In the third league
game,Balllngcr nudgedRobert Lea
6--5.

No man was ever more
humble and sincerely grate-
ful than I am for the fine
support given my candidacy
for a second term as your
sheriff, In our greatdemocra-
cy, people have a sovtrlgn
right to their choice and I
respect It in every Instance.
I appeal earnestly for your
continued support and for a,

word to your friends con-
cerning the kind of honest
and fair law enforcement I

stand for. I will do my ut-
most to be faithful to the
trust you place in me. Again,
thanks for every considera-
tion given me.

JAKE

BRUTON

KCKTUCKYSTSJUGHT Hlll7HVCH.4et

vax Bicm.iQTiuut r, loranui, .inmrar u riser nts awn b nm na

THANKS

WFw Ak Far A Sc-nh- I Trm Ac

SHERIFF
(Pel, Adv. paid for by JakeBrute)



AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1916 Dodge
1949 Mercury
1946 Chevrolet Coupe.
1930 Champion Convertible
1948 Champion
1945 Ford
1947 Commander 46or.
1950 Champion
1946 Oldsmcblle
1948 Chevrolet Flcetllne sedan.

COMMETtCIALS

1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 Ford n Pickup.
194 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnnon Phone2174

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1948. Chevrolet IL & H.

1950 Ford Coupe, It.

1919 Podge Club coupe,R.&H.

1051 Studebaker- - Champion 4--

door, Overdrive, nil.
UW7 Dodce Cuttbm Moor, nil.

COMMERCIALS

198 Ford t tori pickup.

1948 Chevrolet V ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker lVx ton l w.b.

1948 Dodge H ton pickup
1948 Dodge IVi ton a.w.b.

1948 Studebaker ton

1946 Dodge Vi ton canopy,.

J949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton i.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

l6l Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL.
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chiysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

Now and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

SALE

'51
MERCURY.
coupe.Radio, heater,Merc-O-MJt-le

drive. A beautiful
black color that's Jutt like
new.

Down Payment $765.

$22P5.

'SO
MERCURY Six Passenger
Coupe. Radio, heaterover
drive. This ope It ready
to go.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

'46
CHEVROLET FItttllne it
passenger coupe.Radio,
andheater,This one you'll
have to tee to appreciate.

Down Payment $295.

T.
403 Scurry

AUTOS FOR SALE At

CARS

SELL
111 Mireurr nut, Hill.
111! Dodf t club coupe, tlO.
ll Dodie club coupe, 0.

JMf Cherrolet.club coup IMS.

1I fori Delate Moor I1MJ.

1IM Cherrolet Bp. ctab coup I1MS.

IIH Btodebe'aer Brl Delate club
coape 1MS.

list Cherrolet pickup. Frlced
RUM.
HJ Herler DaMion Ills.

we traderon AnrniiNa
anythlni

LAUGHLIN
Motor

W, Highway 80
Phone 727

1046 Super Deluxe
scdaruRadio, neat

er, sunvisor andgood tires,

1040 Plymouth Business
Coupo with radio, heater
ana gooa urcs. rnccu a.

loan Plvmouth so

dan. Heater, sejt covers
and 6 ply wnuo smo wan
tires. A car mat is pneuu
to sen.

WOOD
504 East 3rd
. Phono 377

1949

HUDSON

Super "6", Sedan

Radio and Heater. Nice. .

$1195

Neel Motor 'Co.
5th at Main ' Phone 040

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

ron SALE! Itn Cherrolet tli ton
track. Oood, condition. IIMM down
payment. B.l.nc. monthly. Sea W. Jj
Coatea or write Bunion. Tixaa.

CARS
GO!

NOTICE: Pricos Plainly Stated

"Same To Evoryono"

Slx.Pamnatr

$885.

Like A Government Bond!
Dependable,Steady,worthy of your trust and con
fidence . . . that is our reputation.It's your "GO"
sign for complete confidence. Our promise guar
anteesyour satisfaction. Fine Used Cars. Good, de

genable transportation,See These Values . . . TO

1951

1948

1947

1947

AUTOMOBILES

THESE

MUST

Company

PONTIAC

MARVIN

THESE
MUST

'51
Sport Sedan.

"Radlofwhealerioverdrlve..
A beautiful green color
with-- hew tires. It'i spot
lest.

.Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'49
FORD Club Coupe. Ori-

gins! paint, runt good. It's
an absolute top automo-
bile.

Down Payment $395.

, $1185.

'38
CHEVROLET Sedan. It's
a solid car and would make
an excellent work car.

Down Payment $95.

$195.

- Dealer
Used Car'Manager

PhoneMOO

BUICK Special sedan. Blue,
radio, and heater. Absolutely only
10,000miles. This ono can't help from
doing. Priced reasonable.

1 OA Q PLVMOUTH Special Deluxe se

1740 dan. heaterandgreenfinish. A
darn nice can Come in and ask

FORP sedan.Radio andhealer.
Not tho fanciest car wo ever saw, but
plenty good.Price not so high, too.

FORD sedan.Radio, heaterand
custom trim, Late series, Just like a
1048. We like it, but not in lovo with
it.lSTILL FOR SALE.

CHEVROLET Club coupo. Radio, heat-
er, green finish. This is tho car bovs.
Tho ono that will tako tho road with-
out any trouble. Boys como and sec
this one,

IQA A PONTIAC '8' scdanetlc. Radio, heater.l7tU Just as black as red is red. It's a
beauty, It Is exceptionally dean,and
boy what a bargain

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK
Joe Williamson,

Ford

$150.00.

Price

MERCURY

CAOILLAC

Ra'dlb,

TRAILERS A3

.
WHY. PAY MORE?,

No Substitutefor Qualify

DQN'T MEET PRICES

. WE MAKE THEM! , '
.

BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And, You Will Buy Tho Very Best.

V

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Estimate On Any Job '

East Highway 80

i
AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

Come fo Midland

For

JORDAN'S
USED

TRAILER

SALE
ONE BIG WEEK

JULY 21 Thru"JULY 27

32
USED TRAILERS

1037 to 1952 Models
All Makci and Types

13 Ft, to 35 Ft Lengths

$295 up
BUY A TRAILER

AND HAVE A HOME!

II you art now peylnr, rent, what do
you here lo how lor It al the endol
tho month? Ol count, nothlni but .,
bunch ol worthleea reeelpta. It will
bt smart to com. to thla btf epeclai
a.i. ana ... now ...y ll le to Buy
our own "trailer bom.,"

EASY TERMS!

Our terme ara tery llb.ral. Wa trr to
make terma to lull .acta Indlrldual'a
particular need. When you buy a
'trailer horn." Irom ui, you may
laao a. tone a. lire year. 10 pay.

. GUARANTEED!
Crcrr "trailer hom." eold from our
lot carries the famoue Jordan uncon
ditional auarani... no matter wnere
you mora your trailer, wo can at--
wan oner .Decay aerrice wnen you
need It.

DON'T MISS IT!
T&le -- lnVt??ienrarief "lata am
held In Midland. For Ui. belt teleo.
lion be euro to com. out early. Don't
tercet we'll have a "trailer hom." to
lull your particular need;

'OPEN SUNDAY!

tt le not our nolle to b. onen on
Sunday bat lor till" bt( lale w. will
b. open aU day. SUNDAY, JULY ST.
De aura to attend thlt eale and oojoy
ir.menaou. earinie.

JORDAN
TRAILER CO.

"Your Friendly Dealer"
W. Hwy. 80 Midland
2613 W, Wall Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE .

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

NEEL

TO MAKE A

Is

HUDSON
HORNET

II.0M actual mUee. Radio, heat-
er, nearly new tlrea. Tula
carrlea an n.w car

If want to
beet and latteat car on tha

toad, don't paaa Ihla beauly,

1952 HUDSON WASP

DemanetraUr. Badlo. healaf
and hydramatla drlea. There
nolhlnc like WU one In town.

COME IN AND SEE

HUDSON

Pacemaker. Toll one haa er.
Don't wan. thu ooa.

ail noV laat lon. We ara jo-
int to make
Special.

$1515.

TRAILERS

There's

WE

"ONLY DOM

$2485.

A3

Phone 2608

AUTOMOBILES

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW .c DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.II.A.

up to Month to pay

' SeeTheie PumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnel Phone 263

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

rnamtMAT. nnnm nr r.katxs
nit Sprint A.rl. No MM m.eta
Tueeday of aacb weak at S p.m. 101
Wett 3rd

Paul jarooy. free.
m R Reed. See

ISPKOIAI. MEETING
illBP.O. Elka Lodf. NO.

new c.ndldatea.Party lor
only enei

Olen Oate, C. R.
H. I. Hellh. gee

STATED MEETJNO
Blc Bprlna Chapter No.
Ill R.A.M.. arery Jrd
Thursday nlsht. 1:00 p.m.

W. T. Roneru. II.P
Brrtn Daniel Bee

ntn apnlMfl Command.
ery No. )t KT Statid
Conelate 9nd Monday

fkfilll nl hi, S:0O p.m.
o b nun. c o
B.rt Bhlea, Recorder

CALLED MEETINO
Slaked Plalna Lodte No.
tt( A.M. A.M . Mon-
day. July J. :00 o.m.
Work tn E.A. Pes

Roy Lae W.M.
Errtn Daniel. Sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

BOURBON DELUXE
Straight Dourbon
4 yrs. old. 80 pr.

5th $3.48
SEAGRAMS 7 CROWN

88.8 pr. 65 gns,
5th.Special

' $3.88
CHAPIN & GORE

sour Mash
03 pr. 5 yrs. old

StralKht Whiskey.

$4.47
HICKORY CHARCOAL

10 lb. bait, Special

99c
5 lb. bag. Special

57c

MOTOR

GOOD BUVfi

1946 FORD

aedan. Thla ta a ood
car and wa ara folnf to aell
thla on. lor only

$645.

1950 HUDSON

Super ' club coupe. Tula one
la loaded. All It need. Il a
Bew aaalcr. It'a ,

$1485.'

1941 PLYMOUTH

Sedan. Iiaa ancetlent notor.
Il una food. Special tbta week

only

$150.

1941 'LINCOLN
Radio and heater. Thla will
nek. an aic.U.nt neood car
lor tha lacnilT.

$200.

IT TAKES

MfVRE

The deal you make only as good as the car you

get and the dealer from whom you buy if,

' SPECIALS THIS WEEK
1951

car
ab.olut.lr

auarasUa. you drlea
In.

1950

ryttilni.
aomeona happy.

f

36

mimbere

and

re.

perfect.

lor

NEEL MOTOR CO.
"Hudson Sales and Service"

5th at Main Phone 640

TRAILERS A3

EXTRA SPECIAL
"'

y
34c Ft. Peerless,$500 off. 1

'Good Selection of Used Trailers
' Wcr Trade for Cars and Furniture.

Try Us Wo Trado

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and
Phone 3015

' SEE THIS BARGAIN
1051 Kit 34 ft., 2 Bedroom Trailer Home.

$3995
Othernew andUsed trailers pricedright
1948 Ford Tudor Sedan,$695.
2 Wheel Luggage Trailers, $40 up.
2 Electric WashingMachines,$35 up.

PEOPLES' INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, LNC

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersignedis an ap-
plicant for a packago store
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located 811 West 3rd,
in tha city of Big Spring.
waning well Package

Moro,
Catherine McCoy, owner
LOST AND FOUND D4

lAtfi nnemua..iti4u -- - a -

tianann uani, rnoni iwjf. inward.

BUSINESS OPP.
flAISK CTiINCTIILLAfl. Vlilt CrAa

irsucr couru, wen iiignwajr 10.
moot

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLTDK COCKBVRN SepU. Unke
.no wain racaa. eaconm aqnrppaf
4M Blnm, Ran Ancela. phono tin

HOUSE PLANS drawn: ttts Caet 11th.
Day phone Mia-r- - Neel twmreiper.
REXAIR CLEANER ( and (UrT.
lee. ltOIV Eait Lancaeter. Tort Worth
iea.
EXTERMINATORS OS

rERUITES-KATlON- AL ayitent of
eeienuna control aeer 39 reare. Can
or write Leaiar Humphrey, AbUana

rcRUrrxs CALL or write Waira
Eitermlnatlnc Company (or free t
pecuon lei. w A.a li. nas ansa.

10. lexaa rnon. eoaa

HOME CLEANERS OS

rURNITTIRE. RUOS cleaned Reel
ed. S4J Duraeleaa
era. 1 301 lllh Piece. Phone IMtj or
JIIJ--

HAULING-DELIVER- Y OIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

' Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top SoU Y Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE,' FOR SALS
Phone 1604 308 Hardlng
T. A. WELCH Bos 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top sou. eood
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or Joo
small.

OUlee and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Mint Ph. 3557-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building tor sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2125--

P.O. BOX 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand. Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile. Ill N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

YARDS. LOTS and eardenanlowed.
ivT.iea .no o.rrow.a rora iraeurPhone I0JJ-- or JuaJ
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Dll
PAINT CONTRACTQR. Onaranteed
work. Tf eatlmalea. Textonlnt, bed--
aioa. impioB. paper aaneiny;. wail
Troy wiuiami. S7.
PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DM

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode.Lavatory and
ShowerStalL
Only W7.75,

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Bra elan
winch, saddla tanks
and 5th whtcl. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK

c IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway.

Phena 1471

TRAILERS A3

W Highway 80
Night 3245--J

Phono 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBINO SUPPI IES OH

PLUMBING FIXTURES
nirdwtrt
BoU plp tad flUlnii.
Flbir toll DllM.
OtlTtolnd and blict ptpt and tit

E. I. (Everett) Tote
2 Miles West On ilwy 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast If on Re
cessed Tub. $09.85

Comodcs . $23.05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $C05

Gas Heaters, (natural or
uuianej 5 rauiant

$.11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

m South Goliad . Phone3550

TAiLOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drlve-l- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDING D24
MURRT WELDINQ Berrlee. Any.
where. anyUma. SM Nortneat and
rnon. jijo.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
wanted; experienced ruiini
etatloa man. Apply. Sinclair Station.
block! Weit ol tie Poet Road. Weal
Hwy aa.

WANTED! EXPERIENCED antomo--
sua and caeuauyadjuetera.we. nave
eeeer.1 tufuun eDenm.. for ex
perienced men. Employment on al-
ary and bonua baala with automoblla
lumlahed and compr.n.nelve Ufa In-

surance and HoipltallaaUon procram.
H.piy prompiiy w aeurreu n. aripp
ai iompanyt a.uoooca. xeaaa.

HELP WANTED Female E2

wanted: beautiful flrl to be
burned allra on tha ataca of tha
Rita Theatre.In NEFfS aladhouaa ol
Uyitery, on Wedneaday. July 30. al
11:30 p m. Report to NETF In peraon
ac toe elite.
POSITION WITH A FUTURE: Mar-rle- d

woman with a pleaelnf nereonaU--
ly wno neraa io aaa u 10 .19 or
mora aeerr week to family Income.
Out of town opportunttlea alio open.
car necceiarr. Aa. za 10 ... ncxiaoi.
working houra. F.rmanent poaiuon
wtth national organtaatlon. Opportuni-
ty lor promotion. Write now tor "Oct
Aeanalnted' Interview application. P.
O. Roberta, Empire Crafta Corpora
tion, if.wara. n.w iora ntaw.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in ptraonaa caie, wen uwy an,

WANTED: NEAT aober colored lady
tor general houiawork. Salary and
iieing . nuanera. rurnuneo, a-- ao n

helpWanted, mic E3

OOOD PAT
for men and women booking order.
lor Bcotcn-ut-e nam. piatae lor up
mau noaea uaa anma m mam: auo
door nlaua and atreet alina. Unum.
lud fleld. Write Permanent Sign
Co.. loot let Ara. so. Minneapoue.
uinn.

WANTED
ExperiencedSales People
And DepartmentManagers

Montgomery Ward can offer
you a future as wen as pay
you excellent earnings. With
Wards you also receive many
plus benefits such as: me in-
surance. Hospital and Surgery
ueneiiu (or you anayour fam-
ily. Paid vacations each year,
and pleasant'working condi
tions. Applications are now be-
ing accepted for the following
openings.--

Appliance Department
Manager

Auto PartsDepartment
Manager

Furniture and Hug Salesman
Men'a Furnishings

Department Manager
If your experience qualifies

you for either of these open
ings, neasecomae. Air. Lm
bert.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone028

blade to fit aeery badge! ara Her.
bki new aei. eryoay can aixora
Iheea. ETarvbad nrafll. bv th.i
rbaM tas tag balpta kavtbifac eerr

Political
Announcements
The' nerald la aathorlted to an--

nounea 'th. loOowlni candldaclea lor
publla oJtlce, etibjeel to tha Demo-craU-e

run-o- primary of Auguat 13;
Tor Oottntr Judf.i

II. H. WEAVER
for Rheruii

J. B. Male) BnuTON
JKSS SLJttinifTKn

For Co, CoramUilooerr PcU li
RALPH rnocTon

for Co. Commleeloner, fct. 1:
a. 4. liiruiuri BTALunusumtPll m. Tlinnp

For Jmuc ot reace. Pet. tt
W. J. lotion) LEONARD
CECIL ICyi KABORB

MPLOYMENT

SALESMEN. AOENTS E1

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis
patcher.

A
at office In

BUS TERMINAL

INSTRUCTION
mail SCHOOL; Btodv at home
Earn diploma, rater college or nareee
training, same atandard telle a need
oy oeet reeiaeni acnooia aim nrare.
Ing. blue print, air condiuoning. re-
frigeration, engineering and clerical
ete. information write American
School. Jelt u Oreen, Hit South
no. ADiirne ve

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send.$1.00 tor Instruction
booklet to King Co.. Depart
ment T. 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL ,

PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. N1QIIT NURSERY

Ura. roreeytb keepa children, tilt
rtoian. pnon. tag

WILL OIVE excellent care to a child
oeiwc.n ta. are. or j ana o in my
home. Prefer S daya a week. Call
an-- j.

DAT NURSERY! Ttiereaa Crebtree.
Keguierea nuria. uoa nycamora.
mono 2asiw
MRS. EARNEST Scott Keepa h I !
oren rnon. . jayvvr

HELEN WILLI A US kindergarten and
eummer daaeea. 1311 ilaln. Phone
UTJ--J

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

FOR QUICK eerrleaon h and
rougn ory. onng your ironing lo
Vauahn'a Vlllaaa Laundrr. Mr. and
Mre. O. 8. Rice.

IRONIMa WANTED: 1111 North Gol-
iad.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 9595 202 West lath
SEWINO HS

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BOTTOrrnoLxa. covered but--

SMS. belts, bucklesand eye.
WESTERM STYLE SHIRT

BUTTONS. RHINESTOME BUTTONS
AUBKBY SUBLETT

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea and
Lualara coemetlca. Phono 29U. 1701
Benton. Ura II. Crocker.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
BnttiaboUa towad btlU. buttoea
inap battana' tn ptart and coUra.
MJIS. PERRY PETERSON
os rth phono na

DO SEWINO ana alterations, lire.
ChurchwelL Til Runuele. Pbona
Ula--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S PINE COSUETTCS. Phone
low to E 17U st Odeeea tlorrta

MERCHANDISE X

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

,F H A

Home

ImprovementLoans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber andBuilding Material

409 GoUad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing ...'..4.,. $ 6.50
20 ft ... .UU
4x8 " Art
Sheetrock ........ 4.UU

Sheetrock 4.DU
Asbestossiding
(sub crade) 7.95
Oak flooring
(good crade) .. .. 10.50
Three step window
and door trim 7.75

iron
120 ca.) I U.yO

glass
doota .... ..... .. 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY '
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. 34001 Ph. 1&T3

2802 Ave. U Lamesa Hwy,

Big Soring Herald, Mon., July 28, 19528

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 tt 1x10 Sheeting 47 en
Dry Fir w

$7.008 ft.-2- 0 ft
Sheet Itock etc nn
4x88" , D.UU
Sheet Rock efti Cft

x8-V- PJ.JW
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvUl 4 10 K
Per So. t ""'
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq
IVlnrlAW tt Door
trim Three step-- $Q,50white pine ...(...
Base trim
Three step white Jp250''
1x10-1x1-2 No.' 2
Sheeting lte - o ert
pine isj.uj
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY malarial
10 per cent caliche. M per cent
laeel White or brown- Leo null
11 Lameaa Htehwn. phono MT1

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

AsbestosSiding. AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"E-w- rr Deal a SquareDear
2 mUai on West Hlshway 80

DOCS, PETS, & ETC Kl

VIl4a DIIUU lIBtiru uv. - a...
ta a.a Maa l trial

nimi oi itowuy. ruaot
iween i;oa na p;iw p.-

THE FIN SHOP
Tropical fish, food, and other
accessories
ONE HALF BLOCK SOUTH
OF AIRPORT BODY SHOP

PHONE 1867--J
FOH BALE: Two beautiful Uoitoa
BcrcwttU mfti pupplti. I3S.0O. 8tt

arf1ta IF. A iSiiVa ItlTiltA 1. EOT
43. Ackerlr. TfiaV.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

W HailUlBI iugakuilir e nuAist iiiiiivh
boltlnr down. Sold ntw tor $30fl.

rut (UIW a.attbia la. ! uy.w, -

i or oo.
nti on r, a.aaiHttit1 rfavtr giar.
rl. a. - .11

POS.er UCUrUOLU IU1K, aiuaiaa ayavaau

oak. defc and chair. lar Phllco ra--
J .lit. b..A..l.1 aaklil aTlaltAa
U1U VIUI Uau-UU- I a,aaaa--j j aww
legged table. Phone 3TD4--

END OF MONTH
SALE

CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP
Seeing Is Believing

Fltteen piece Walnut dining
room suite.

Duncan Phyfe and other din-

ing room suites.
Breakfast room suites Includ-

ing chrome.
Twenty five bedroom suites,

$39.95 up.- -

Living room furniture Includ-
ing studio couches.

Electrolux and electric icfrig-erator- s.

Oriental rugs Including 9x12
Chinese,

Many other Items too numerous
to mention.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

SEE
M. H. (Mack) Tate

For Live and Let Live
Prices.

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 lilies On West Highway 80

FOR SALE
2500 C.F.M. Air Condi
tioner, complete with
DumD. 60.00.
Hollywood bed, box
springs and mattress
?4U.0U.
WESTWARD . HO

MOTEL
WestHighway 80 Phone3760

SALE ON USED
REFRIGERATORS

1 Serve, 3 yrs. old. 6 yr.
guarantee.Sell for $100.

8 Wizard, 2V4 yrs. old. Sell
lor S75. '

GE. Good condition. Good
buy for $75.

1- GE. $65.
Wizard, Gibson and Norges at

Any rot these can be bought
for small down, payment and
small weekly payment.
HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

74 YEARS
Experience in building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1784

E.O,M.E.O.M.
END OF MONTH

CLEARANCE
FLOOR COVERING

SPECIALS

9x12 and 9x15

Congoleum Rugs

Reg. $16.95 Values

$13.30

Reg. $15.50 Values

$12.95
Living room, bedroom,kitchen
patterns

All colors and designs

LIMIT 3

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

MERCHANDISE K,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ;K4

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE.

Consisting ot commode,white
seat, lavatory and cast Iron
tub.

No Down Payment
38 MonthsTo Pay '

Including Labor and

Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

USED MONTOOMERT-Wer- d Refrig-
erator. Running condition.-- ISMS.
Tcrma $5 00 down. 1.JJ weekly,
ooodyear serrlco Store. Sit Weit Ira.
Phone lla
USED OENERAL electric waablng
machine with pump and twin tuba. Ex-
cellent condition. 179 S. Terma I7.W
down. 11.25 weekly. Uaed Bendlx An.
tomatle waaher, flMOO aa le, Tarme.
rtoodyear serrlca store. III Wot 3rd.
Phone 1IU. .

need oseo rURicmrREr fry
"Cartere Stop and Swap" Wr will
Buy, cell a trade phono last 111
vreei zna

ron SALE! Pracucally new Tappaa
range and --OE refrigerator. Bee at
802 Nolan or eell HOJ-- Eaay terma.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

SPECIAL

JULY CLEARANCE

USED RADIOS

Combinations,

Portables, Record Playera

ZENITH, PinLCO, ADMlRAIi

RCA, EMERSON AND

MANY OTHERS

Here Is your chance to pick
up a radio worth the money,
for that spare room, den or
cottage.

PricesFrom

$6.05 to $119.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main , Phone lt-66-S

FOR SALE: Upright Piano. 115.00. Taa. and h.ar phono goay.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1T06 Gregg Phone JUT,

SPORTINGGOODS K8

NEW t tt. V. outboard motor..
Ilii.as, Tb.ea ara barialna. Eaay
terma. uoodrear Berrlea stara. S14
Wait Jrd. Phono lies.
MISCELLANEOUS K11
NORQE TABLZTTOP raoia and KM
Cuahman motor eeooter lor aala.8a
Ura. B. E. Wlnterrowd. SOS Runaela.
NEW AKD ued rasio. e

al barcata prlaaa,
Shop, 111 Uala.
roB BALE! Oooa a.w aaa eed raaV
latora lor all care,traekaaad aU flaM
equipment. Batlafaatlon fvaraataaa,
Peartlor Kadlator Compan. Ml Baet
lrd street.
CLOSINO OUT aott ar our atoak a
atandard alaaile aSMma. Oahali
price. Record Shop. Ill Mala,

STOP & SWAP

Air Conditioner
SALE

Regular $92.50 Value

NOW

. $82.50
Pay As Low As

$1.75 WeoVlv

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 163

WANTED TO BUY KM

WE BUY
All Kinds of Scrap

Metal, Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
Phono 1113

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

" uxa--Phooa
' . ' .nrnninir tma -
fun (rai, BlUiablt tor
. ... uneaaur.

7,"? man. phona sosTSOS

OAKAOE biukoom --rtthbath. Baa at ltoa r..iri,,i. adjotolna;

NICE LAROE bedroom, (arata. oru

BEDROOM ron rent, Prttau .1trance, leoo

ONE BEDROOM. Twin
senUemen. Call Miii , "' p m
unM,Dmo'ED bedrooma.or vtthout board. On barf iJHScurry, phone u.v ''

Hif.f-T- lmfT.1. .

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only, g.;s

dlUoneaWakrvker,
501 JCut 3ral
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RENTALS
BEDROOMS

nwaii, coosuung or bed-room and bath only. Btrletly prttat.
SuiUblt lot I or 1 man. call IMS or

boom ron rent too Main.

ROOM & BOARD--

Jii1 erd. tamuy etrl biiii.ill Worth Scurry. Mr ft. re Twiucr,
BOOM AND beard rmUr (trio. N'.taraome, lanereprlng mattraiita Pbon
SSSI-- tie Johnson. Mrs. Earneet.

APARTMENTS US

furnishedapartment to
couple. Private bath. Frlgldetr. CIoi
In. BUla paid. Mo pU, CM Main.
phone 1S.
ron RENT: furnished garat
apartment, (to at loot Eleventhritcc.

FURNISHED apertmut,
t 1001 Nolan.

FOR RENTl furnUhed aparu
mint. Print bath. Clot In. Call titor 1S1S--

S.noOM, FURNISHED apartment.
Hitr ir but. rrlTit bath. OUla
paid. Call 14 or Mll-W- .

FURNISHED apartment, with
baUt. Ml North Scurry. Phono 1155--

X.AROK upitilrl apartment.
Will rent furnUhed or uniurnlihed.
to permanentaober couple. Will tako
on or two children high tchoot ate.
nelerencearequired.St J. B. llolu,
llollla Grocery.

SMALL UNFURNISHED duplex. Ill
I.lndberf Street. 3J per month. Call

FOR RENT: apartment.Welt
furnUhed. Available Aucuit lit two
bedroomt It dulred. Writ Box. .'

car ot Herald.

UNFURNISHED Ipirtmeht.
1801 Scurry. Phone ell or S7.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bill paid. Sea owner at. II) Weit
3rd, at Auto Wrecking Company,
SMALL 3 ROOM Modern furnUhed
apartment. Clean and comfortable.
1608 Wett eth.

FURNISHED! .ONE lane room' and
kitchenette. Couple only or will ac-
cept child under oat year ct.ate. No
ptU.,304 Wett Slh.

CnruRNlSUED apartment
at 10) Eatt letn. Contact M. F. Ray
at nci Iltb Place.

UPSTAIRS' iurnuhed apart-
ment Adult only, til Bait 3rd,

ONE AND to room turnubtd apart
inente to couplea Coleman Court

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT! New room house and
bath. Located 10th and Bell Street,
'Vacant tit Auguit, Se J. L. Bmlth,
Falrrlew,
UNFURNISHED houie. Pre--lr

working coupl. No children or
dog. Reference dcilred". Phone 1111.

FOR RENTf and bath fur-
nUhed houi. Call 3JJ1-- or
owner, not Eait lttlu

HOUSE, good repair, furnlih.
cd or unfurnUhed to permanentaober
coupl with imall baby. Reference
required. Be J. B. Ilolus. Hollli
Orocery.
NEWLY DECORATED fiirniih-- d

hem at' M OoUad. 1156 per
month.

FOR BALE or rent: Modem
bom. SM Eait 16th.

UNFURNISHED home. 130)
FJait 8th. t0. per month. CaU 1S30--J.

FURNISHED houi. NOW
. air conditioner. Phon SIM. Vaughn

VUlag. Wett Highway.

MISC. FOR RENT LI
GROCERY STORE ipace for Ttnt la
Coleman Court. Phon S50J.

ONE office In Prater build-
ing. Available Auguit lit. B Jo
Clark. Pragere Men Btor. SOS Main.

.WANTED TO RENT . LS

PERMANENT COUPLE deitr
furnuhtd or unfurnished bout

or apartment cloi In. Call lllt--
ftr 4:00 p.m.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OARAOE AND torn etjulpraent. Prteo
9100. Would take car or trailer houi
on trad. 104 Lameia Highway, Phon

H,

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Beautiful jWroom hom. Slt.so).
Lovely ow horn. I14.0M.

nicely furnished. Carpeting
and draw, drapt. S1S.MQ.

room home, 111.000.,
(13.000,

Emma Slaughter
' Phono 1322, 1305 Grew

BY OWNER: Eautty In
horn, Low monthly payment. 000

Woct ltth. Phone 1C2S--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Rsds Submerge,Jets. Rod
Typt and Turblnei.
We drill your well, ewe,
and IntUII your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 month!
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phone191

M. D. Williams
Phone3Q4I--

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bis Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION

Insured and RtllaWU
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strttt
T. Willard Nel
Phone 632

It's

Far Buitmst J Plasur

PrkW From $222.50 Up

Buy Your Meter Scooter
Whr You Can Oat
PARTS V SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTfR SALES

M Hmi St Phon. 127

REAL. ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FDR SALE
hornet

Price $13,000.
Located 1200 block

Douglas.

See
Ray S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

FOR SALE: houi to be mov--
!$: pii".ww!?- - r AUlaon at
OtU Chalk. Tent.

HOUSE for 11. 300. 311
iiftratnf

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 234 800 Gregg SL

3--bedroom home. venstlahs, but loca-
tion, beautiful yard. 111,000.

11150 caih. SM.S1 per month.
5--room, work ibop. waih houae, chick.
0 yards. But location. I41J0.

v. acre land, orchard, far.S. ehleken yardi. All for 16300. .
SUM for thl on room hom. (nulltrailer and two food lot at lit Hard-
in SL ,

rom on Weit llh Street. OoAd hom
and tood buy tot tOO0. Tak In.
food car.' ;
-larf room, tartte tnd work thop.

Clot to all ichooU. S3000 caih. Dal-an-c
monUily.

extra ntet bom Cloie to
tchool, t!150.
Two choice loll cloi in on John-io-

Pood corner lot In water belt. 3750.

HOUSE AND lot for aal 1010 Oollad.
Lee Btntletany. Phon ine--J.

NEW 4 ROOM and bath ttuceohoui
for Hit, Inquire at 301 Mnqulle.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2G7S, 2C23-- J or 11C4--

OWIce 711 Main

New modern houseon'
Hi acre. Close In.
Attractive tiew housenearCol-

lege Heights.
Nice' home on
Washington Blvd.
New home near V.
A. Hospital.
Nice home near
Junior College.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted (loon, drapes and
door furnace. Vacant -

house.on Ilidgelea Ter
race.
Beautiful new brick home on
Btrdwell Lane. 2
baths.
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
Good Income apartments on
H'lhway 80.
Some choice lots,

FOR SALE

NEW DUPLEX
F.II.A. Construction

PavedStreet
Venetian blinds

2 bedroopton i each side-

Small. Down

.PAYMENT

Worth Peeler
MU Theatre Bldg.

Tel. Office 2103

HAVE SOME

Three andfour room housesIn
Airport Addition. Will take car
as part down paymentTerms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway

Phone 3371 Home lTSSJ

Classified Display

NOTICE ,
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial arid ,

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay'
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

HfcN Fenct
Company

2204 Main Phone I4M-- J

FOR SALE
Ntw and UsedPipe

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W, 3rd Phone 3028

Murrcll Carpet

Company

1996 Uth Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur-cha- se

carpet at contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mitth
W.lly Fewlcr

Phene 266C1 Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

. , guess how I got this
room andwithout looking In
the Herald Want Ads tool"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EXTRA SPECIAL I MOO. corner lot
eight room houi, cloa to school.
S10 Benton Street.

FOR SALE

BY OWNER,

; House.

Carpet on Living Room.

1010 Stadium

FOR SALE
Duplex tCOOO. Can't heat It
Tourbt Court ntaklnt owner S10M per
monlh. Muit ItU on account ot health.
Price I31.S0O.

Income property parlor SM0 per
month. Will eU for caih or part
trade.
37S acre. Mill Countr, 150 per cr.
Will tell under Ttiai 01 BUL

aU trail. WUI nU caih
or termi.
Confeetlonery centrally located. Doea
a paylnf builneit. Fair price.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Bank Bldf.

Phon 1

LAROE Itucco houi with
xarai attached. Corner lot. fenced
back yard, cloi to ichooL collef
and but Una. CaU JI3J-- for appotnt-inen- t.

'
3--n0OM HOUSE and nam. mored off
lot. Will tak car a trade-in-, Phon
ect-- j. .

G. I. HOMES
Homes in

Monticello Addition
$500 'Down Payment

Geo. D. Steakley,
Builder

Field Office

"1103 College Phone 3785

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg . Phone 1322

"aowiSWOOeA'Ir'SMM'doirn. .

i and hath. Near ichool. S3MK
and bath furnlihed. $3730.

nice and clean. I6O0O.
Prettr boui. Onlr S83S0.

pre-w- houi. tSUO.,
near ichool. tint.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE.

bom. New. Small down
payment. '

S bath. Near Jr. Collet.
aurburbanhome.
new home. $3000 down.

New home. EdwardaIleUhti.
-- room hom. 4 lot, priced to eill.

rock hom. 1T0O ft. Door
pace.

3 hatha, beiuUful brick
bom, rueit houi. email down par.
merit. Edwardi Height, Shown by ,
appointment onlyr
Duilnenei. Lot, Farm and Ranches,

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

FOR SALE; New home,
KOO Blrdwelt Lane. Larg r. K. A.
Loan, will coiulder rood car.a trad
In. Call 0S--J

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, 0. E
ndKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Lattit
Models. .

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOB RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone It
"MOVING'

CALL
lYRON'S

Strt A Trwufor
Phonts 1323-132- 0

Nisht-- 441 --J
Local anal Lon
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast.To Coaet
Aaent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1313
Corner 1st Nolan
Byron NeeL Owner

MONUMENTS

11
ORANITE. MARBLE. BRONZE

Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE3571

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MX

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

14 furnished houses.
Dullt-l- n cabinets. Rented now.
Price 700 each.

EARL TURNELL
Box S3 Phone
Lee Courts Snyder, Texas

SUTHERBILT

HOMES
.FJI.A. House with two larce
bedrooms. Double closets In
each. Excellent location. Good
loan.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone I25t--

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically now, good Io
cation, neverteen vacant.
$225 per month Income.
Good Investment, $6000.
each or tho threo for ?20,
000.

TRUMAN JONES
Phono 2G44

JUST
COMPLETED

Two new homes
built FI.1A plus. Sco theso at
801-80- 3 West 14th

Or Phono 46

HOME

FORSALE
2 baths, carport,

garage with nice room
and storage. A beautiful
house in the nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phone 2644

Just
completed

Extra nice
home with large area in
house.. Breezeway, attach-
ed garageand corner lot.
Located In North Park

, Hill Addition.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

T"WI I ISN MM! 'jU

304 Scurry Phone1785
STUCCO houi I tnd bth.rumlihtd. IJ7S0. Call Sl-- or com

to SM Utah.
Ton BALE by owner: rr-w- ir

Vbtdroom bom. UTS lt Door ip.loo mn Plc. Shown tr tppolat-rain-l
only Phon liiJ

NEW, houi nd bttta,Briwr, tnd ciriii. EHr Urg
lot. la north PirUnil AddiUon. CJ1

Rhoads- Rowland
Phon 1702 or 2999--

800 LANCASTER
TO A! SMALL XQxmr

NIC Sis ft, (root. Piril.Ntw A rttl bur.
chotct lociilon. Ctrptt

and drpi. Payment leu thin rent.
OTHER GOOD BUTS
brlcki. CaU lor appointment.

Biautuut horn. idal alter,
n. Car-po-rt and f arai.Ntw bom, rumlihid. or nnnirnUtt.
d,

Nlc furnlihtd dapltl on Oollad.
Oood Incom propertr. Airport.
5--room bom. Oood will ot witir.saras.Alrford St.
Drui Stort rarm and Ranch Land.
Builnm and Rtildmtlal Loti.

GOOD
4NVE5TMENTS

Good house with bath.
' 2 lots. Price $4000. $1500 down
payment
440 acres of good Improved
stock farm in Drown county,
$65 per acre. 3--4 minerals. Very
easy terms.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property- - $11,500.

hardwood floors. New
place In Airport AddlUon. $1400
for equity.
6--rooms, 2 lots, corner, Good
location. Some terms.
1200 acre ranch near Texar
kana. $50 an acre. Terms.
Several ranches near Austin.
Lots of grass down there.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 21714 Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-

FOR BETTER
'

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroeW bosses.
Bualaessopportunities.
Farasand ranches.
Choke resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1122

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
SwlEastlSU

$1500 DOWN
2". ,0.ra' le htm.Can b kontht lor S1MO down.
Oood location. On with (od wiO
f wattr. .

Emma Slaughter
I'M Grew fiWM im
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Louisiana GovernorIn Action
Gov, Robert p. Kennon of Louisiana waves his fist as he spsaks
to the Democratic National Convention In Chicago during a show-
down .over the new party loyalty pledge. He said his deltgstlon
had "two good and valid reasons" for refusing to file loyalty
pledges. He and the other Louisiana- - delegates were eventually

. seated by the convention. (AP WIrephoto).

ForeignGuestsSee
RedAviation Event

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW tfl Prime Minister

Stalin, other top Russian, officials
and many foreign cucsts watched
the Soviet Union's Aviation uay
air show over Moscow .yesterday,
but diplomats ot the United States,
Britain and France stayed away.

The Western envoys turned down
Invitations in protest 'againstpost
ers - for the event which showed
Russiannlanes In nursultof Ameri
can craft. The American, British
and French air attaches did attend
tho show, however.

Puffing a pipe and looking in the
pink, Stalin took lively
Interest In the array of Jet and con.
ventlonal planes, autoglros and
parachutistswhich filled the sky
over the Tushlno Airport.

U. S. Ambassador' George F.
Kennan said hehad.notified Soviet
officials of his .objections to the
posters.
' The posters showedSoviet flanes
chasms' three planes with U. S.
markings. The description under
one said It depleted an incident in
the Baltic when an American plane

Truman Campaigns
For Buck Taylor

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 28

Truman took a vacation
from national politics today to as
sist his old Missouri associates In
their tight to elect J. E. (Buck)
Taylor to the Senate,

Taylor Is a' candidate for the
Democratic nomination for the seat
held by Senator Kem (R-M- In a
hotly-contest- racewith W. Stuart
Symington, the former Truman
secretaryot the Air, Force and lat
er iirt; cleanup aammistrator.

Taylor is the Missouri attorney-genera-l.

,
Truman was expected to drive In

this morning from his home In near
by Independenceto .spend at least
a part or the day in tho penthouse
suite ot the HotelMuehlebach here.

There was every expectation that
(he President would talk over the
primary fight with members of the
Pendergast organization and other
supporters of Taylor.

Truman plans to remain in Mis-

souri until he votes in the Demo-
cratic primary Aug. 5, He has not
snnouncedany choicein other state
races..

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3
ron, BALE: s chotc lot on corner.
In airport addlUon, nwir. witir,
lllhtl, il. and teltphon icrrlc.
Can tt financed. 301 Klndl iload.
phon SOtt--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
2,000 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, tatrly closeto Big Spring.
5.000 acre ranch, fairly close to
Rig Spring. Well improved.
Real good section ot land, halt
in cultivation, half In pasture.
This Is reaily a good stock
farm

All these priced tight

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1183

212 West2nd. Night Ph. S1T7--

to ACRE STOCK rarm (or al. IS
mile nortnwcit of Wliinburs. Colo.
rdo. Half mlniral. WUI lU aU or
S10 and M r porUon. Call llM,
SSM ACRE COW stock ranch., 1M
cultlrawd. gamma mnnulU paitur.
carry 1M. cow. I0OO ioU. d p
Willi, iprtnn, cm. noun,
tenant houie, (Itctrtcltj. phone, maU,
cbolc deer or turkey auntinc, cloi
hiihway, town, barn. hdi, pn,
Saras, til wr acr. Tirmi.

rRZXMAN REALTY
KtrrrUl, Tliai

Jill Broadway Phon US

violated Soviet territory but was
driven off. The secondplane in the
poster apparently was one downed
In Hungary and tho third referred
to an incident in the Far East.

Col. Gen. of Aviation P. Zhlgarev
voiced sharp warnings yesterday
against allegedviolation 01 soviet
territory by U. S, planes.

State Department officials In
Washington said yesterday they
have protested anew against the
Incidents the Russians depicted in
posters as exploits of Russian avi
atlon. Kennart was reported to have
assertedto Moscow officials that
the posters In effect admitteddelib
erate Russian attacks on Ameri
can planes a charge the Soviets
had denied in the past.

The U. S. versons of the incidents
differed greatly than those put out
by the Russians:

In the Baltic Incident in April
1950, the' V, S. charged the Rus-
sians shot down without provoca
tion an unarmed American.patrol
plane over the open sea on a train
ing flight from Germany to Den
mark. The plane, a four-engi-

Privateer with 10 men aboard.
never was found, Russia said the
plane was a 3 that invaded So--
velt territory, opened fire on Rus
sian fighters and then was chased
out to sea. ,

The second Incident was over
Hungary last November. Ameri
can officials said Communist fight-
ers forced down anAmerican plane
In Communist Hungary after the
U. S, craft had strayedby accident
from its, route from Western Ger
many to Belgrade, Yugoslavia.
Hungary charged the four U. S.
fliers aboard were spies, an allega
tion hotly .denied by the u. S. Fi
nally the American governmentpaid
$120,000 in fines for their release.

In the Far East last November.
a Navy Neptune bomber .disap-
peared with 10 men aboard, and
the V. S. charged that Soviet
fighters had attacked it without
warning over international waters
ot the Sea of Japan.

LEGAL NOTICE
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. SS

frorldln an amtndment to Artlcl
the ComUtutlon of the But

of Teiai by th addlUon of a ntw
Stctloo to t known a Section aOa,
prorldln for th eilibllhmul of a
Stat Mtdlcal Education Board and a
Stat Medical Scholarship fund from
which xrast. loan or icbolirihlp
m7 be mad to itudent deilrtnt la
tudy medlcln";' prorldlnf tht inch

ttudent thaU aire to practlc to
rural aria of thl Stat: prorldlns
certiln reitrlctlom and limitation;
prorkllnr for an lctlon nd th

of a predamaUontbirilor.- BR IT ItESOLVKO
BY THE LEOISLATUnE

OP Til IS STATU Or TKXA8V
Seetlea I. That Article Illef th

Conitllutlon of th Sttt of Tia
b amended by adding thereto a pew
Section to b known a Section to
which ahall read a follow)

"Sec, M. Th Lettilttur hUemu a Stat Medical Education
Board to .b compoiod ot not mora
than alx ill raimbiri whoi qutltn-caUon-i,

dull and ttrmi of olflc
hill b preicrlbed by Uw. The Legl-lit- ur

ahall alio itabllth a sut
Medical Education Fund and mkaadequat approprlaUon therefor to
be utd by.th Stat Mdlcl Edu-
cation Board to prorld grants, loan
r cholarihlp to itudentedeilrlni to

study mtdlcln and asrtneto prc-tl- c
In th rural area of tht Stat,

uoon such terms and condition a
hill b preicrlbed by law, The term

'rural areat' ai uied In thl Section
hil b dttlned by law."
Se. . Th foret olnf ConiUtutlonit

Amtndraent hll be aubmltted to a
tot of th outlined lctor of thl
Btit it an IeUn t bt held- - on th
flrtt Tundty alter th lint Uondtr
In Norimber, A. D. IS5S, at which
all ballot hU bar prtnUd thereon
(or In counUcs uilng Tottnr machln
th machln hall prorlo for) th
follow lrtf:

"J on the CaiUUUal Amtaiiatat
for th itbllihmint ofSroTldlng Education Fund from

which grant!, loinl or tcholarihlpa
may b mad to (tudentadeilrtns to
tuay midlcln."
"AOAINST tt Caalllln.at AueaSmeat prorldlng for the et.

tabUhmnt of a Stat Medical Edu.
cauonFund from which sranta. loan
or eholrihlp my be mad to nt

deilrlng to tudy medicine.
Keh voter shall mark out on of

old clauie on th ballot, learlng
th on iiprciilne hi rot on th
proposed amendment;aad If It shaU
appear from th return! of ld elec-
tion that a majority of th vole
cut art In faror of tald amend-.men- t.

the urn thall become-- ptrt
of th ConaUtutlou of th Btat of
Tern. . .

See. S. Th 06nwr' ihill 'tiu
th ntcttiary proclamation for tald
election and haya th rae

a requlrid by th Conitllut-
lon7 and law of tbU'sut. The it

of publication and elecuon for
auch amendment hall b paid oit
sf properapproprlaUon mad by law;

Two Prisoners

Die in Camps
TOKYO Ul --. Two North Korean

nrlxonera of war wr kllVrt anrl
seveninjured In week-en- d Incidents
in POW camps In- - Korea, U. N.
Army headquarters announced to.
day.

One of the dead andthe "even
Injured were victims of beatlnes
by fellow prisoners yesterday In a
row camp at Nonsan in Western
Korea.

A North Korean civilian Internee
was fatally wounded Saturday on
Ponffam Inland n;hn h
an American Army captain with
an axe.

Guards fired four thnft nH n
of the hullpta mn. itimfi,.u it..
prisoner's body and erltically
wuunuca uie American omnr.
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SHIVERS NON-COMMITT- AL

State'Regulars'ConfusedOn
Whatto Do AboutStevenson

By DAVE CHCAVENS
AUSTIN. July33 IR SomeTexas

"Regular" Democrats item con-

futed at this point on how far they
ihould go It at all In boosting the
national party's ticket of Adlal
Stevensonand John Sparkman.

This uncertainty wis evident In
'reports received from precinct con-

ventions over the state Saturday.
It ought to be clearedup consid-

erably before next Saturday, when
the county conventionswill be held.
By that time, Gov. Shiversno doubt
Will have passed the word along
on what he wants done.

A coolnessapproaching thecold
shoulder toward the national tick- -
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A NEW STAR'S KIDIN' HIGH

IN THE SAIDIEI

et was expressed by many mem-

bers of the Shivers delegation re-

turning from Chicago. Final selec-

tion of Stevenson and Sparkman
came so late in the week: that many
local Shivers' leaders either hadn't
figured out or been tipped off on
what to do.

Shivers himself was it

tal. He said hethought the Illinois
governor would make a strong
candidate. Shivers also said he
would abide, by his promise to see
to It the Stevenson-Sparkma-n com
blnatlon would get on the ticket In
November. That was all.

All along the Texas governor has
said he would come back from Chi-
cago and report to the homefolks.
That report Is expected about mid
week. It should clarify things con
siderably before the county convex
Hons. "

The rs "Loyalist" or--
ganlzation was already at work
beating the drums for Stevenson
and Sparkman. Maury Maverick
started the ball rolling with the
first Stevenson-for-Prcslde- Clubs
at San Antonio. Plans were to ex
tend this all over the state

Some Shivers precinct conven
tions adopted resolutions praising
the national party's ticket, others
laid such resolutionson the table.
rrccincts controlled by Loyalists
approved state
ments.

Shivers headquarters hero was
sura of one thing! The governor
controlled In the majority of pre-
cincts Saturday and will have ma-
jorities in most county conventions.
xnat should give the regulars a
firm hand on the wheel at the state
convention In September.
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The wing of
the Shivers.organization and of the
delegation at Chicagowas most un
happy over Stevenson'snomination.
They look on him as Just another
new dealer.

The delegation Itself stuck with
Richard Ilussell on all three bal-
lots, also Indicating outright dis
pleasure with Stevenson.

Shivers stopped here briefly Sat
urday without saying anything to
clarify his view of Stevenson.He
said he would be back In his office
about mid-wee- k, and It was expect--
. .1 !. ' i . I .1 , iLl. .cu a naiciueui wuuiu uo luiuicujil'
ins.

One other thing was sure: Shiv
ers and his" people felt they stood
on firmer ground than ever in view
of his clear-c- ut victory in the gov
ernors raceover, Ralph Yarbor-oug-h.

The Loyalist element bad
gone all-o- in support of Yarbor
ough.

Yarborough, In conceding Shiv
ers' victory, Issued a statement
saying he belonged to no faction or
clique oi Texas Democrats. Hesaid
his goal was to unite all factions,
and that he hoped to see the day
when all factionalism would be
laid aside.

Shivers had called Yarborough
the candidate of his Loyalist oppo-
nents. While Shivers received a de
cisive majority in defeating Yar
borough, the strong party-lin- e

Democrats who are fighting him
haven't given up. The outlookcon
tinues to be for moro Democratic
turbulence in Texas,

MonsantoGets
Tax Write-O- ff

DALLAS, July 23 W-- Tbe Na
tlonal Production Authority office
here has announced thegranting of
a. tax write-of- f for an expansion
project of the Monsanto Chemical
Company, Texas City.

The firm will be allowed to write
off 45 per cent of the proposed
$3,081,250 investment to construct
more vinyl resin production faclll
ties within fivo years.

Eleven other Texas firms were
granted certificates of necessity by
NPA to boost the Texas total to
$0,513,340.

They Included: Shamrock Oil &
Gas Company for water transpor
tation of petroleum in nioore Coun-
ty; Mulcshoe Grain Storage, Inc.,
for- a grain storage elevator at
Muleshoe; J. M. Hubcr Corpora
tion for gasollno facilities In Hutch-
inson County.

FbrmcrHeadOf GOP
Committee Is Dead

DEL RIO. July i&

K. McDowell. 81. retired Del Mo
lawyer and former chairman of the
state Republican committee, died
here yeseruay.

He was a Republican candidate
for governor In 1042, for state at
torney generalIn 1926 and for chief
justice of the stateSupreme Court
in 1930. lie was chairman of the
state GOP committee during the
admlnlstrauon of William Howard
Tatt.

McDowell also was a former Val
Vcrdo county attorney and county
judge.

MIDNIGHT SHOWI
Wednesday 11:30 P.M.
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At Box Office Nowl
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ADULTS
M!ne 80e Nlnht S1.00

CHILDREN
All Showt-0-5c
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SMALL PLAID SUITING ... a dainty small plaitT
suiting of rayon and acetate . . . crease resistant

. . wonderful for suitSy separatesand tailored
dresses. 45 incheswide. In black with red, copper,

turquoise, pinkor royal 1.59 yard.

RAYDENE, ... the most luxurious of all corduroys,' it has

all the rich radianceof velvet . . . by St.-- George . . . Ray-den-e

is different, Raydene is washable, doesn'tmar, is beau-

tiful. Woven with rayon, it's so bulkless, so soft, so supple,

you'll dream of draping it in everything from casuals to

formats ... 36 inches wide. Solid color Raydene in copper,

red, black, gold, white, gay mauve, baby blue, pink,

drudid green,brown, copen blue, and Air Force blue.

1.98 yard.
Solid color shadow stripe Raydene in drudid . "green and
copper. 2.25 yard.

printed Raydcno In black with red, copper or,
chartreusedesigns. 2.49 yard.

Violent Storm

SmashesPort;

Four Are Killed
SALEM, Mass, W A brief,

violent storm with hurricane gusts
up to 85 miles ail hour smashed
through this famed old seaport yes
terday leaving four known dead
and at least threemissing. The
victims were in small craft cap
sized In the harbor.

The squaU, accompanied by a
driving rain, lightning and hall,
struck a dozen Essex County com
munities, capsizing small craft,
knocking out power and communl
caUon lines and uprooting trees
and felling telephone and power
poles.

One of the missing was report
ed seen going under water and
failing to resurface. The others
were not accounted for last night
when the Coast Guard halted its
searching operations until this
morning.

Some200 craft capsized In Salem
Harbor which bore the brunt of
the storm. The Coast
Guard and private motor launches
rescued about 100 persons In snjall
boats.

More than 30 persons were listed
as missing at "one time but they
were tracked down during the, day
at their homes In .scattered sec-

tions of Massachusettsor In ref
uge on the numerous Islands in
the harbor.

The Coast Guard pointed out last
night It Is possible that the present
missing list of threecould Increase
since boat owners, when renting
out a boat, only take the name and
address of the person doing the
renting and not of the rest of the
personsaccompanyinghim.

Police Identified the dead as
John 'Bolsvert, C6. and' Isidore
Leboeuf, 57, both of Lowell; Ken
neth Drew, CO, of Lynn, and Sam'
uel Welner. 56. of Maiden.

Missing were Edwin Nowak of
Danvers, presumed dead; Robert
Savageau and Harrison Cole, both
of Beverly.

Twelve airplanes at Mountain
Field Municipal Airport 1a Bever
ly were demolished.

The word asbestos is from a
Greek word meaning inextinguish
able.

V

baby

HOLYOKE, Colo, (fl Sixteen
persons, seven of them children,
were Imprisoned for hours In a
farmhouse On the Eastern Colo

rado sandhills by two'
youths during a short-live-d

Sunday flight from Jail.
The pair, idenUtled by State

Highway Patrolman Darold Hart-soo-k

as Glenn Maynard, 19. of Am
herst, Colo., and Itonaid Davey,
17, of Indianapolis, apparently be-

lieved they had killed Sheriff Harry
Clements when they broke Jail
yesterday.

one or tneir Hostagesaaia iney
talked of the."kUllng" and warned
that there was certain to be a gun
battle at the farmhouse.

Actually, Clements suffered only
cuts and abrasions from a beating
and was resting at his home In
"good condition when the youths
were captured about dusk at a
highway barricade.

They surrendered meekly wita
out going for their weaPn$ 1

Sgt. F.' N. Christiansen of the Colo
rado Highway Patrol and Willard
Bollen. Holyoke police chief, only
a few miles from the Colorado--
Nebraska border, near Laird,
Colo.

After the sheriff was beaten
yesterday morning,the two man
acled him to a third prisoner in
the JaU and fled In the sheriff's
radio-equipp- car. They seized
weapons as .they left.

About 9 a.m., Farmer Frank
Mvers told Sterling AdvotV.e re

nts farmhouse three milesfrom

Says
Demos CantWin

WASinNGTON tffl The Repub
lican NaUonal Chairman, Arthur
E. Summerfleld, says the Demo
cratic national Ucket was "hand
picked" by President Tniman and
It cant Win In November.

"The people , . have had
enough," Summerfleld said yester
day. "They can see through the
false facesthat the political bosses
of the opposition party have
donned In the hopesof carrying on
their nefarious bminess-as-usu-

for another four years."
In his first comment on the Dem

ocrats' selection of their candi
dates, Summerfleld did not men-
tion by name Gov, Adlal E. Steven-
son of Illinois, the presidential
nominee, or Sen,. John J. Spark-
man of Alabama, the vlce-pres- l-

denual choice--

:'ll?ashi6rj Ideas for Fall.''

Two YouthsH old 16
PersonsImprisoned

Summcrficld

1

one only

Wray, Colo., waving their weapons.
They threatened Myers, 58, his

wife Ella, their son Mynard and
their Mrs. Harry
Strauch of Denver and her two
children.

Myers told Sterlln Advocate re
porter Ed Olson, that the Myers
family had planned a reunion at
the He said that all
persons who arrived were admit
ted while the Intruders stood by
with drawn weapons.

arid

The men, he said, were tied to
chair's, but the women were al
lowed to move around and even
were directed to prepare lunch.
The children were confined to the
house but were not bothered, he
related, and the two escapeeseven
played with tnem at times.

Once, he told Olsen. a gun dis
charged and the bullet grazed the
leg of his Mrs. Willard
Walz, but he expressed belief "it
was ah accident."

...

Myers said, the pair becamenerv
ous about the number of persons
oeing neia and teared someone
would start a search so they fled
in wall's car.

Police nabbed them at a road
block.

held
and auto theft charges when they
mado tneir break.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bid'
Phone 393
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daughters.

farmhouse.

daughter,
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Up To
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worstedwool jersey . . . make It up in blouses, dresses,suits

; and all kinds of separates. . . because it retains it's shape,
its wrinkle free, becauseits so easyto sew. Sag-No-M- jersey
comes in solid colors of mauve pink, light blue, black, red or
beige . . . also in fancy weaves and stripes. 51

incheswide.

Solid color Sag-No-M- wool Jersey. 3.50 yard.
Fancy pattern Sag-No-M- Jersey. 3.98yard.

Stripe jersey. ' 3.65 yard

Both were being on robbery

4Vinf

FLEETSTREET" SUITING ... a luxurious rayon and
acetatesuiting . . . crease resistant... 45 incheswide.

Ideal for tailored dresses,.separatesand wonderful for
suits . . . comesin black with copper, mauve, turquoise

or grey. 1.98 yard.

Gen.Grow'sTrial
Will Begin Today

FT. MEADE. Md. W Seven
major generals will sit In court
martial today to hearcharges that
a man of their own rank, MaJ.
Gen..Robert W. Grow, was care
less with secret military Infor
mation.

The charges against the former
military attache to Moscow are
that he made personal 'notes on
subjectsof a classified nature,then
was carelessenoughto let' the Rus
sians steal them.

The Soviets had a propaganda
field day with What they said Were
excerpts from Grow's diary.

The material attributed to Grow
Indicated Its author urged Imme-
diate all-o- war against Russia.
ConvlcUon carries a possible five
years' confinement,, forfeiture of
pay and dismissal fromthe

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adr.)
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WCrK Cleaners
1215' Wf 3rd Phone 2344

MY SINCEREST
THANKS TO ALL

OF YOU
Thewonderful vote you gave me In Saturday'spri-

mary Is gratifying beyond words. To every personwho

marked my name, or said a good word for me, I say

thanks,from the bottom of my heart.
This supportencouragesme to intensify my bid for

the County Judge'soffice In the August run-of- f. I sin-

cerely solicit the continued support of those who help-

ed me Saturday, and the supportof all other Voters.
As a young attorneywho has the welfare of How-

ard County at heart, I conscientiously think I can make
you a Judgeof whom you can be proud.

R. H. Weaver
FOR

Comity Judge
(Pot. Adv. paid for b R. H, Weaver)


